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WILLING TO LEAVE 
IT  UP TO WILSON

EUROPEAN ROWERS HAVE FULL 
CONFIDENCE IN HIS PURPOSE 

AND ABILITY

m i A P P R O V E  M E D IA T IO N
Praaidant New Myra Hopeful That 

Mediation Ëfforta Will be Suc- 
caaaful '

nj AMortatad Free«. i
Waahington, April 30.— It waa 

learned todar that the South Am
erican envoya had proposed to 
Qenaral Xarranza * t t it  he Join 
the armlatiee with the United 
Statea and Huerta.. *

1̂/
>ON.

Waahtnrton, April 3i> it was a»- 
serted on un>iuestloiie<l iintliorlty tiv 
day that the South Ameriian envoys 
who are aeeklna peace between tbe 
Ignited States and Huerta have a|e 
liealed lo European iKiwera to use 
their friendly otilcee to facllltuU* 
neROtlatlons between the two parties. 

> The appeal it waa atated did not 
< include a request that the iKiwers uae 
their influence with I’resldent Wilaon 
to name cpndltiona tu insure the auc- 
cnaa of the neKotlatlona. Th# apiteal 
haa already borne fruit as several Ku- 
jv|>ean ambassadors have informetl 
Secretary Bryan of the friendly at
titude of their governments toward 
the negotiations. Bnipballe denial 
was ntada of the previous reimrt that 
the European powers had beep asked 
to nae tbeir Influence, with i ’reHident 
Wilaon for the naming of conditions 
that would make the negotiations pos 
alblo. It vas declared that none of 
the goTemmenta have any desire in 
anyw ay to Interfere with I’retldepl 
Wilson and his policies In regard to 
tho Mexican situation aa they have 
the utmost confidence In bis Inten
tions and bia ability do carry them 
out.

Up to noon today no annotipcement 
.at .to the nature of the negotiations 
ill progress h;id lieoii made but It was 
exiioclad that some definite announce
ment aa to the' next step woulil be 
fdrthcoming In tue immediate fu
ture.

i'realdent Wilson Indienti^ to call 
era at tbs WihUe' Mouse today that 
he was very hopeful for the sacoess 
of the negotiations. / # i
-  The acceptance by rarranxa of the 
principle of mediation by the South 
American envoys aftelf he had con
ferred with Oenepal Villa at Chihuà
hua la regarded in i administration 

„ clrclea as slgniAcant.

COLORADO 3TRIAE 
BEFORE SENATE

SENATOR MARTINE CALLS FOR 
' . STOPPING “ MONSTROUS 

PRACTICE”

w o u l d ; m a k e  i t  c r im i
New Jersey Senator Declares Man, 

Women and Children Are Being 
Murdgred

B.V A.soitslrd l'rno»
Washington, April 30.—Plapatchea 

Trom the captsln of the naval cruieer, 
Nilheeling at San Uomlngo reiiorte 
lhat on April 37 flring rnntinued 
throiighoul the day at Puerto l ’ Iata 
and on the same day at Uarahona. 
On the evening of the 2Kth h<- reiKirth 
that shüts were tlrcd in San Oomtiigo

NORRIS J i T  COMPLETER 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
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Fort Worth. Texas. April 80.—Tak
ing of testimony started in ths* trial 
of Rev. J. Frank Norris on a charge 

■ of setting lire and burning the First 
Hai>tist parsonage In Fort Worth. The 
jury was comideted late yesler.la.' 
and comprises the following:

1-. E. Swackhsmmer. farmer, lives 
twelve miles east of city.

Jphn McCormick, colle<'^r, ISdit 
i.enderson street.

E. N. HukHI, laborer. Riverside.
..Hardy Boone, parking house em

ploye. Riverside. '
A. D. .McCInnls. farmer. Riverside..
T. B. Tsrwater, farmer.-SmtthtteH:
U. C. I-eatherwood. butcher, C.len- 

wood.
*  I. I). Roylatnn, traction company 

employe, Handley.
Dave Hackney, farreer-, Hurst.
C. J. Johnson, farmer, south of city 
J. J. Robinson, te imster, stqve 

foundry road.
Within a few minutes after eouri 

ronvened Wednesday afteriiiMin the 
panel of thirty-two talesmen «ns 
completed and-by  ̂ o’clock the Jury 
was obtained to try the case -of the 
State vs. J. Frank Norris, on the 
chsrge of setting fire and burning the 

; llaptiat parsonage. ^
Immediately after Ute Jure was 1m 

• panelel, counsel for the Wate and 
' the defendant agreed to liegtn beer 

Ing the evidence Thiirnriny morning.
■fhe jury having b e «  olitiitned ws;.n 
er than antlclpatcd.^nd tTiere I.eliig 
no witnesses present, the Judge.grant 
ed the agreed motion, .and <statr.d ihk< 
the court would not delaywthe triil 
in any instance because *a » Itness 
was not present when called for and 
riiqnesttRl ■attorneys on l>oiir“»Hf»^ to 
so notify their witnesses of the order 

( so as to prevent an attachment from 
being Isaued for them. .

County Attorney , Bkskln announced 
^Ihat he had received s telegram from 

.Mr and Mrs. K. K. Taylor In l.ouls- 
hina. stating that they would lie pres
ent and ready tp testify In the case 
on Friday morning.

% The connty attorney bgaed his mo
tion for a eotUlnuance. which was 

•y*^<iverrul6<l by nwayno on Ihf*
absence of these two limsirtant wit- 
n iAes from the slate _

Having cwmplotei! all the i>re.llmln 
itrtea. aueh M  reading the charge to 
the Jtify and receiving the idea of 
not gulity of the defendant through 
h|s attorneys. Judge Bwavne lectur 
ed the Jurors not to discuss the case 
among tbemaelves and not tfi m eir '^ *‘>'’ '’_® 
tion tha name of the defendant until 
after all the testimony had been 

’ heard, the charge delivered and the 
Pane* retired to the Jury room to 
cenaldar the verdict.

lly AHBoriitfMl rrt*R«.
M'asliington, April 30.—D<>clarllig 

that it was high time that* the Seiiaie 
Aake steps to stop the -monstrmis 
liractice of the Cojorailu coal opera
tors arming thugs to shoot men, wo- 
iiiyn and children, Senator .Martine of 
.New Jersey today addressed the Sen
ate in favor of the liumediate adop
tion of nis hill making it a erlminal 
offense to employ armeil guards.

Senator Martine declared that the 
einployment of armed guards over
threw cuiistitutloiial government in 
West Virginia and was attended with 
even worse consequences In Colorado. 
Senator Chilton Usik exception to 
Senator Marline’s statement declaring 
that West Virginia had never been In 
such a state of lawlessness as I’ at- 
lerson. .New Jersey. Senator Mar- 
tine's remarks were called forth by

telegram on behalf of the Colorado 
strikers received byJCenaior Kenyon.

Senator "Martine was reminded that 
federal trooi>a had aiready been order
ed to Colorado by President Wilson.

OFFICIAL REPORT» OF
SAN DOMINGO TROUBLE.

WEST COAST EEDERiS 
AND REBELS FIGRTIRG

Activa Hostilities In ProgrcM at Moz- 
attan and Apulco. Admiral How

ard Raporta

By ASH«M’tstr.l rii*ss.
Vtashington. ..pril 30.—Federala 

and rebels are fighting at Mazatlan 
and at Apulco, acrurding tu-dis|uia'he.s 
received here from Admiral Howard 
In commanil of the Paclllrjleet. Ail- 
mirai Howard re|K>rt<sl Ihuf r^ews of 
mediation Is favorably received by 
the better clast at .Maxatlan.

It’a "Saint Louie" From Now On.
St. Ix)uls, Aprii 30.—It 1s d«ne. The 

argiiment is lelfled. After today, for- 
ever and for aye. it shall he prònpùnc- 
'ed "Saint l/oii1e’’ So said the pageanJ 
masters-and romniltlee w ho Intimai 
ed that they did not care a bang eveii 
If thè ..Word "salnt” Is glven an Eng 
lish prunòUhcIatlon. whlle the "Louis" 
follows in French." "lìcìodhye 'St 
l.ewls,’’ says the Mound City, “ we 
cannot atand thè linai hlss."

HARDY BUYS PARTNER’S IN
TEREST IN LIQUOR BUSINESS

T. M. Bennett has sold hIs Interest 
in the wholesale lUpior business of 
BennefT'* Hsrdy to his iwrtner. D. 
,M. Hardy. .M the same time .Mr. 
Hardy sold to Mr. Bennett the hust- 
ncBs house on Ohio avenue lietween 
Klghth and Ninth streets known as 
The Fontaine building. The Bennett 
A Hardy building on Ohio avenue oc
cupied by the wholesale house was 
not in,volved In the change In Inter
ests.

SeftutifvJ Señorita
Becomes Bride *

. O f Tamale Man

It’s an ill wind that b’lows nobody 
good. In this Instance the zephyr 
brought a beautiful Mexican girl aa a 
bride to T. Pom|iÿ. Mexican,vender o f  
tamales. Several yeafa ago Mexicaa 
Uirmoil sent to this couptry one T. 
Pompa from the town of Monterey. 
Pompa engaged in the tamale butlneia 
where his industry brcMight him suita
ble financial reward. A few months 
ago daiigrr of^con^rlptlon for solder 
service by the cruel minions of tW  
cruel Huerta sent northward into thv 
land,Af the Americana one SenoiiU 
lilloriana O ran s  with her mother. 
They arrived In Wichita Falla. There 
jsas a meeting bcHween the protector- 
less and beautiful señorita and Pompa 
prospermia vender of tamales. As waa 
quite appropriate It was a cate of love 
at first slgbj. 4 ’ompa brought Señor
ita Bllorlana an ttlier mother to-the 
county clerk’s office this morning 

a marriage license was pro
cured. Justice Jones waa called and 
made the couple man and wife before 
they left the office. All the wltneiaea 
congratulated Pompa on his wlnqjng 
a beautiful and modest bride.
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By AiMHM'lal«<l
Denver, t'olo.. April 30.—Nino 

identified dead and probably maiTv 
more not >et reiiorlml was tire toll of 
the fighting yesterday and last ritght 
In the strike tune. Due oMhese. that 
of Major P. P. la*ater, a'^promtiient 
physician of Walsenbiirg, while trying 
to Wave the life of a woiindi-d inliie 
guard haa added to the tenseness of 
tha faeling here tiMhiy.' FnHowing the 
report oPTha killing of- .Msjor le-sler, 
t|ilrty members o f'th e  militia com
pany who had served under him for
got their grletaiice against ^he alate 
over non payment fòr their aervlees 
and late lait night went to Walsen- 
liurg to offer their services.

The battle at Kurliea in which 
seven mine guards and two alrlkers 
lost their lives caused state offlcliits 
to announce that draatlc action would 
lie taken. For this ai’ilon liovernor 
Ainiiions l<Miks to United Staten 
triMips to gire protection. Trooiis 
freni Fori D A. Russell. Wyoming, 
arrived last night and tisik charge > f 
affairs there after desperate llghllng' 
hetweea guards and strikers.

h\m. l/eveanworth troops have been 
sent to the Trinidad dlalrlci and It 
was exiMH'ted lhat a detar-hinont 
would he aent to Walsenhurg where 
yesterday a battle raged between lO'i 
■tate soldtera divided Into two com
panies of fifty each and forty strik
ers entrench'iHl with rifles behind 
breastworks of the leva formation of 
the hills which form a seml-cIrcIe 
■ iHHit three milfs long alMiut the 
town. The militia had started td the 
Walsen kiine to aid In the defense of 
that property when attacked

RICREST BUGHEl®
. BECOMES B BENEDICT

BOOSEVELT PÄBTY 
ÄT

COLONEL'S SON RECEIVES MES
SAGE ANNOUNCirJG SAFE AR- 
. RIVAL FATHER’S PARTY

KNOTREB TBIP
Reported at Rie Janerlo That Roose

velt Will Explore Duvida River 
Before Return

By Assoetstsd Press
.New York, .\prtl 3o.—Col. Roosevelt 

and his son, Kermit, have arrived 
safely at .Manos. Brazil, according to 
a cablegram reielved by Theislor-- 
Roosevelt Jr., at his iiltice here, this 
afleriKsm. The inessage made no 
mention of pih^^ memhers of the 
party Imt said u'e tr7p ' ha<l h(*en 
uniu*UHll.v successiul .Mr. Roosevelt 
annoiitu ed'that be haiX received wurd 
that hiK father had l>ei ii ill hut that 
he had rccovenni. ^

BRAZILIAN COLONEL
W ILL ACCOMPANY HlAl.

•Rio .lanertn. Brazil, April 3ii.—Cid. 
RiMisevrlt has delern-tned ,lo explore 
the Du villa River and aceordingly Dr. 
Morro Muller, Hiaziluin m in ister of 
the -interlpr has appointed I'olonel 
Romeian to go-wiHi t ’ol. HiMmevelt.

¡ATOPTION Of BUDGET -  
■■ B E f iE  C0ÜNCIL TONIGHT
Heads of Various Departmeyvts Ex

pected to Present Eetimates at'
—  Meeting

Adoption of the budget, the first In 
the city’s history, will come up at the 
ineelliig of the city council tonight. 
Heads of the various de|)srtnient8 
have been at worx this week prepar
ing estimates of the amounts they 
will Tp<iulre for the ensuing year and 
will eul-iiiU them .for adoption to
night.

The city's exiienses will be heavy 
this year and aa the tax rate waa 
adopted lietore the charier went Into 
effei t, there will be leas to spend than 
usual. The clly^gets no revenue from 
|K)II taxes this year ap 1 It will re
quire some close Itgiiring to get by 
before, ad valorem taxes start coming
ill again.1

The only eonXtiTwraJrtT* iicni of ex
pense niilside of what will he cared 
for by bond Issues, will lie 'the new 
Hre "engine and this will prohahly be 
cared for by notes. The increase in 
the iMilIce force is one
••om

it Is .imgslhle that an election for 
park iMinds will be ordered tonight, to 
provide for the purchase of th-i "Sev- 
7-n IJlstera’“  block. . -

NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU BILL CONSIDERED.

By AsseHsted rre«». ____
M’ashlnetcn. Aiirll 301—Thè House 

oommKIee on lalior began the consid
eration of a bill intriMluced by Kepre- 
senl'alive Murdock of Kansas, the I’ro- 
gresslve leader, fo r jh e  establishhuent 
of a labor employment -bureau In con

Lkwyers Fail To
Show Up—Cases

Were Dismissed

l.irtganis In the county court who 
were not presei|t In iierson or by 
counsel when their cases Wlere called 
.veslerday and today, are losers; their

FIND BLACKENED 
AND BURNED BODIES

RESCUE WORKERS MAKE GHAST
LY FINOS AT BOTTOM OF 

SHAFT

ABSENCE OF GAS AND DAMPS
Which at First Gave Hope, Proved 

False Indicetlon Thet Meny 
Might Be Alive

Bt .t«.ni-|st«-d Pri-s.
Ke.les, W Va . April 30.—After 

twenty foul" hours o ' effort mine In 
spe<-tors this morning reacjled the 
boTtom' of the shaft of mine Nol 1» 
of the New Rivers Uollierles I'onipany 
where ITx miners were buried in the 
explosion last Tuesday. ’

'i'hey found llllle gas and no damp 
giving rise l<̂ (he hope that some of 
tni* iiilner-v might he found still sHtp 
l.iiter \V. .1. I’aul, chief engineer of 
the I'iiisluirg mine rescue station rte 
srended the shaft In coni|iany with 

conBldcrablc.t"**h' inepytor They found s ll Ixvdles 
huniTieil together near the 0|<enlng 
of tha gallery. The> ware burned Po 
badly that identiflratlon wag Imiioa- 
sihle. I’enelratlnp further they found 
more bodies. It then became apimr 
ent that there" could lie few If any 
survivors, '

STERLING WHITE CABE UF 
“  - AXAIN NEXT MONDAY

ne^oB  with the department of laluir, were promptly dismissed bv
tbm object h#ln« to lessen uip-mplor- -•'•-'Ixe I'chler
meg4 i »  this 'eriiintry.

TODAfS MABKET BEPOBT

___  In accordance with |jis
iiaquautul . decision. The Judge hdd 

given notice that when a case was set 
for a certain date and counsel was 
not on hand at that time, dismissal 
would follow. This morning there 
were half a d^ien e.aaPa set for trial 
and nary i  lawyer on hand In attend

^  -------  . ----  -------------- ------------- to them. The Judge ordered each d|r
missed, saying that imless the altor 

* 'r "*** i '* * "  • y *  toifflclentlv Interested to he
Kausi**riiy.’ 'A i.ril 3 v. Wheat No. " "  «h® «••!'>«’yn ld  not^>be ex

2 hard gS to Still,; .No. 2 red ss *to " "  ‘ 'f"® *'•»• ‘ "em.
K9. t ’orn No 2 mixed fth'i to TU'/v. • ------- ----------- ------- -- ------ ---------
Oats No. 3 while 3!i'4. ^- r -----

Fprt Worth Liveatock. ♦  . ♦
By As«viisi»*d I'rsHS. ♦  WEATHER FORECAST ♦

Fort Worth. Texas. April 3fi.—Tat j « -  ----------------------
■tie receipts o.'iu), weak, Ijeeves *<i.2 'il« Tonight and Friday showers, 
to $7.7*1. Hog receipts 23oo, prices j «  
diiwt^L'i Tents, luilk $7.!«ti to $S.2U.

^ 'T h ê  crlmlnul docket in tjte district 
court at Henrietta will be called next 
Mohday with the case of Sterling 
White, ac-eused cif killing Mias Heulah 
Lee near -Uharlle last year, first on 
the- doc ket. Sterling was convicted at 
his first trial, but the Judgment was 
reverstd.

-Judge R, H. Buck o f Fort Worth 
leases in which Dlsirlet Judge Scurry 
cac-es In wl̂ l̂ch District Judge Scurry 
Is disqualified. Twc»__other murdet 
trials sre also xm'the docket at this 
term.' Judge Scorry returned from 
Henrietta last night.

THREE WESTERN STATES
GIVE MEMORIAL TABLETS

Washington. April ltd.—On this, the 
I2.'ith anniveisary of Washington's in 
nuguration, the Washingtem National 
Moniiment. SoeJety planned to hold 
dedication ex^ctses in copnectlou 
with placitir three new memorial 
taldets In the huge pile. Colorado 

. Washington and Idaho have placed

: the tablets under authority from 
’ their legislatures. Colorado’s is di 
«  I reel (rom Us yule marble quarries.

IE LIVES LOST • 
IN COLORADO WAR

LATER REPORTS MAY INCREASE 
THE FATALITIES IN FIGHT- 

YESTERDAY

II

Only 8t-ong Hand pf Federal Govern, 
ment Can Stop Industrial War. 

faro Thoro

William VIncsnl Astor Married Today 
to Helen Omamera Huntington 

at Staataburg "

By AasiM-lstsd rtaaa, —
Stautshiirg, April 30 —William Vin

cent Astor, son » t  the late . "Jo.hn 
Jacob Astor aod reputed richest 
lachelor In America, was married 

this morning lo Helen Dinstnore Hunt 
liiKton whom be had known since 
childhood "Ht Hf>|ieland House, the 
huiue pf the bride's parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. itohert T  lluhlingtun.

liesa than ffty i>erauna witnessed 
Jhe ceremony, Thr*m of thc>se were 
the aiiiierintendents' of the Astor. 
Mimtlngtnn and Dinsmore estates re 
spectlvely.

The Rev. ('harles H. I>tinran. rec-tor 
of 81. .Marguerlle'a Church read fhe 
Kplscopal service. Following the cere 
mony the wedding party ànsemlded 
in the long room where a wedding 
breakfast waa served. Mrs. Ava Will 
ing Astor, mother of the brldegroc-ni 
attendcMl. The widow of Col. Astor 
was not present although she bad 
been invited. ,8he Is now In the 
South.

All out of town guests came here 
n a special train furnished by the 

hridegriHim for the cxcaslon. Miss 
.tllce Huntington, sister of the bride, 
wgs maid of honor. Hermann (W-1 
rU-hs was Itesi man. These wefe the 
only alletidants. Wallace (Jyodric-h. 
if Hnston. formerly organist at old 
Trinity—Church,, lloston, played the 
same wedding, maiyh today that he 
did twenty-two wears ago at the mar 
liage of the hrtdp'jv liarepts at 8t. 
.Margaret’a Church here.

The bride was glten away by her 
father, Mrs. John Astrir, who dlvoye- 
■d the tirldegrcxvihX father. Col. John 
laccth Astor, came from Kuroi>® to 
sttcHHl the. eaxMOOny. Ifnmedlately 
FoIIowIbb- the ceremony sncUxmall re- 
répllon, Mr. and Mrs. Astor leave for 
their hemeymexin which wttt intindc 
a motoring trtp in England and 
France, and later cruise on the pals 
Hal Astor yacht Noma. The couple 
will make their home at FemclIITe. 
which Is abotit six nillea from the 
Hunttffgtnn manslfm b?re.

BANDITS DELAY STAND- ‘
ARO'S OPERATIONS IN CHINA

Bekih. China, April 80.—Boring op 
eratlons by^lhe Sundard OIJ Com 
iiany In Shen-Bi Province have been 
lelayed by the depredations of Wliltr 
M’oirs bandiU.

The company haa $.%00,000 worth of 
machinery at Taku ready for .ship 
menl to 8hen-8l and Its oil engineers 
■ nd «sxperts have arrived In Pekin 
They will proced to 8hei»-8U aa aeon 
as the Wblth M’olf's forces are dis 
peraed.

The goTemment la pushing the 
White Wolf campaign Tigormisly an-l 
four diTlsIona of 4S,0Q0- men are now 
o|>eratlng agalASt the bands.

Cion. Chao Tleh defestted the main 
tiody- of thA force near Kingang, 8hen 
phi. Four (hundred of the bandits 
were killed and C00..dn>wn<‘d.

E i m o r s  i n m
SCOPI OF if if lS T S

CARRANZA NOW INCLUDED IN 
e l e m e n t s  OF SITUATION  

CONSIDERED

HOPE FOR PEKCE IS GROYYIRG
Neither U. 8. Nor Huerta Hat Yet 

Indicated Pointe Upon Wtvlcti 
They Will Insist

-Washington, .gpril 3d —Swiff di- 
vehipiiieiilH in the .Mexlmii clrsls un* 
expeci e,L_yuiw that Ciirriin/a has |iht-- 
e,i himm-ir within the "si-ope'of thè 
lleld of elidei,vor of thè ittiiah Am
erica 11 peace eiivovs ami It wus U> 
lieved timi un armistice hi-twei7, 
Ifiierla ami the norihern rebeU woul I 
he speeillly agreed u|ion

ContIrniBjloii ut .Carrania's accept
ance of Ilio princiiilea. iif the gmi.l 
oflh-eH of Arvenllo-<. Ilreill and Chile 
was coiittniied thia mornlng IH*» n- 
pl) forvi nr<t»-d Irora Chihuahua Ihaiik- 
e,| the eiivnys for Ihrlr attempi I.) 
solve In a penreftil manner Ihe trou. 
Me helwi-en .Mexit'o and the Unite I 
States, hot did Hot mention thè civil 
slrife In Mexico,

The noie frolli Csrranxa practtcall.' 
hrliigs wlihin Uie range of the alni of 
thè ihrce i-nvovs all elemenia In thè 
.Mesh all tmnhle and glv<*s nddi-d 
hope ihal thè aitiiallon may he lo'm 
|Hi-<eit In a peaerful manner la auch ,i 
way limi lastlng i>eace and order mg/ 
he resloreil Ihioughuut Mexico

AsNuranccat liève ben given Isith by 
ihp’ Untled Htafes and Hiierta of thè 
aireptance of an arinlallce. The 
United Stalea has mede It knownc— 
howi-ver. that any untoward ad by 
Mi-xii-o or atta* ks n|ión American < Itl- 
zt-ns In .Mi-xico wlll he regarilcl a.s 
a vlolulioii of thè truce.

A'ellher lineria nor the United 
Htales lias Indicated wliut pointa Ihi-y 
wlll Insist u|Hin In lite negotlatiuus. 
They simply bave accepted the .F'ssl 
offices of thè Houth American envoys 
In thelr efforts to hrlng (teace out of n 
menaclng situation.

Reports early today from Mexlctt 
City from tli*» Mexican war ininister 
that he had recelved {eivorts that Am
erican wiirshtps bail sblehliMl Mun- 
zaiillto anil that American marineg 
had heen Ismled at ttallna l'riiz were 
discrediled by navy and state depart- 
metit ollh-ials bere. Rear AdmImI 
Howard la In i-lose touch with thè 
vesxelscon the west coust and no 

( h incidents'had heen reiairted this 
momiiig. ^

The retici attack ujain Tampleo con- 
tinued early lixlay.

LAWTON RECEIVES MEDAL
FOR SPANISH ^ A R  SERVICE

Francis N. Ixiwton. sui>erinten||ent 
of the water and power properties 
here, has rmelved from the goverii-- 
ment a uievl.il tor his service in Ihe 
Spaiilsh American war in IKSIX. Mr. 
Imwton enlisted ■■ a private In ths 
.New -York volunteer guard and later 
efilored the signal corpa, having tha 
lank of B<-rgeanl_at the close of the 
war. The medal bears the words 
For Kervhe" and Is appende,! to a 

rlhlion hearing the rc l and .vellow l-l- 
color of Spain. . a

ORGAN RECITAL AT FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN TONIGHT.

.lames Dunean, ,the lately aequlr»-d_^ 
organisi of the First l’resbyleria v~̂  
Ctiurch, wfio wlll give a td-liul ti>- 
tilght st thè churrb. la a native < f 
Scotland, rnmlng bere , from (!la»gm . 
where he was organlst in a minil,« • 
of the largesl cbiirrhea. He has h.-id 
.in iiniisual honor eonferrej Oisin'. hl.:v 
by thè tni'isical society of Ixvndoii. 
having 1ie.-n made a member of llis 
ineorisxrated Hwlety of Music pf Isiti- 
lun, thus lieing privileged to sdd Ui 
bis slgniture the coveled lettera. I.
S M. This degree Is one cov elevi tiv 
all of the Continental miisldans sn-l 
galned Imi by few. so thia faci àpeaks 
well Indeejl (or Mr. Ituncan. Ali ihe 
mnslc lovebs of the city are-Coi dialiv 
Inviteli to attend the organ conc.ert^ 
at the churf-U Lonlgbt^i, " — i >■

X '■

Hour Did Louis ' v  .
Know It? That’ . 

f  B ò th e r s o m e k O u H ifù o n ^

There were, live of them and a" 
merry little game of draw was pro- 
■eedlng blithely on the fifth fhxir of 

-the ,).ye4tUnd Hotel. No chips w®r<  ̂
used anil when ope of the participants 
desired to ‘ decorate the nmhogsn.v” 
,he shovevl the long green Itself -ou: 
to the renter of Ihe table, Aa time 
nickered by the idlxi - of green in
creased.

Came a tapping, |;enHe taiqilng. at 
Ihe door. Entered one Ixvils Jernl- 
gsn, the same being night iadtee 
chB’f. The players looked at Ismla 
and Ixvuls hM’ked at the money; the 
I’ layers hxiked at the money an-l 
Umis Ifxtked .it the fila.vers. Thli;k 
rllence prevailed, the pla.veia seem
ed tvKi full for words.' Siiently '4he 
niofiev. Ihe eards amf Hte pVayem 
«»»re gatherevl u|i an-l procee«le«l to 
the iiollee slalinn. wlfere each plead 
guilty and i>ald hla-flne. n-_____

Just how Ixmls knew It. Ixxils only 
knows anvl l *̂ won't tell.

'tit-7
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Diamond Ring Special
F R I D A Y

1 ) I ' 1 !..
I'f H ,

lilV I'ltit;}'. 1 K carol,
old Mil) Mnmiiiit^M violili ItH

C lio ii'c  at

1 $ 9 .0 0 r*

iM><'third ult '«HI all nilur )¿oo(Ih.

ART LOAN AND JEWELRY CO.
;M lire Siti) i-i til 111 V I .ml l{iiii?.- 

«•Ilio Avfiiiii-

AT THE MOVIES

Th* Victoria.
Today tha Victoria*'la ahoaliiK one 

of the (aiiKiua K>*yfltone coinedlea, 
"The Hace. «tne that all will enjoy. 
A tifp ie«4 Ifajenttc drama or the 
t'anadlau Wooda, "The Attmemenl’ ' la 
Bico today. Thla drama, de-
lili'llmt the haekwooda lieojile. eoa- 
traala the aiiiilile hunter of the for
cata with a certain rlaaa ol city hunt- 
< ra to tjie dia lde I dlaadvanlaae of the 
latter. The nctloii la quick, the plot 
iuteiea|iii‘.t iiiid the audience views 
every acene with liitehae interest.

Th f Majaatio.
The Majestic la ahowine an iinnsnal 

proarani tislay conaiating of four sin
gle reel ,«lctures with every picture 
a feature. To begin wUh there la "A 
t'huiige of Muggage t'liecka.'' John 
Itiinuy and I'hpa Klnch are two actora 
playing on' tlie same vundcrvllle clr 
1 lilt at different theatres. They yet 
u eajl to the sanie town an^ their 

'irnnkf get mixed. When they arri»«' 
at tb«f dliferent theatres the mix-up In 
trunks ta dlacover«*d. It is to«  ̂ late 
to make any oilier arrangementa so 
eu«h one de«ldea to wear what la in 
the trunks Bunny and Vlora la»k a

H A V E  Y O U .T R IE D  O U R  N E W

R í c e  b r e a d
It j;; iiiailc !rniii ¡mptirtcd Rice Flour, rnixed with wheat. It CohtMnt 
more nutriioent^jivill keep longer, and is a better bread all round th in  
ekhtr vtlicat or rye bread. T ry  a loaf and you will appreciate it always.

(/ lOiLper loaf, two tickets for one'lòaf.

I .C re a n i B a k e ry  &  C o n fe ctio n e ry
I ..  7!3  Indiana A ve. V . C. S TA R U P FL ', P rop. Phone 29

whole lot of being the sanie sixe, but 
they hotl  ̂ hnally g«t costumes and 
make quite a hit. .\nutlier o f the 
WHlii, cimile series Ig ahiiw-iiig today, 
‘ The Iteailflfiil l.a)adiug l.ady,' also a 
Hellg "Klnlr flahy'a Hfrthduy" and 
Her Kuther's Hìleàt I'urtiier"

Th# Empratg
A ('riterinii (eatirre In three puns. 

The Trap" Ig la* rliiet feature fui* 
today at the tSuipresa.. -The sUiry la 
of life ill the north woods and the cen
tral ligure In the pitture is a youiig 
trapiier wlio lias < lumen to seeludo 
hliiiaelf from tlie woild. .V gill enters 
into the Hior> as usiiully (lie «use. 
and cm rent of love runs through the 
rdcliire. The plot i.i k u iiic w  hat out of 
tue ordinary and the tminner in which 
the story Is wifked out is still more
unique. A Vltigraph drama, feuciiring 
^Tafy ■Churler.on in Silent Trails,

- r

■■ r

Friday and Satnfday
Think oT buying Selz Famous Pumps a 
Oxfords at the prices quoted below, and. 
we guarantee these Shoes just the same as 
thoiigtryou paid full price.

.One lot.- o f Pumps 

and Oxfords,- in all 

leathers. L ea the r  

heels, turn and welt

soles, plain and cap 

toes.' ■
Values up to $4.00, 

$1.45 and $1.95.

-One lot o f Corn.*'
lonial  M a r y  

. Jane Pumps  

in Patent and 

v.vdull Kid;< also 

satins. _

Values up to 

$3.50 — $2.45. r
I

We I»; l l i l in

,.«f •! ifc.

lie sr-t.«- Shins (--xvlusivt'Iy and 
r:ule in i!i‘(U,r iiy moet tliu de- 
ivci.t iiMM. winmtii and child.

I ,■ :l '0'

:V' ii'.̂  iixlurds is hoyond 
'll riavr pi in', t|uulit'>l 

. I II ,l('i dnle^sJ^U's in 
'•■i h .i'yi n. iiidiitiinkt Selz 
I'h.V I line.

For children we have a cdmpli't«’ lint' 
of patent and kdii metal, stitchdovyn
Hahy Dolls' broad plain loe.s, full sprinji 
heels and ve.ry .substantial .stiles.

Yon will make a Wr mistake j f  .yon 
do not avail vtuirself nf this rare op- 
liorliHiity to supply the ^‘ntiro family 
with low shoes for tht'summer-at iin- 
ostialt-tl priee.s. v ■

I -i;

S E E  -O U R  W I N D O W S

O n ly  tx jx  r^jny (1

shoe fitters.

- ploycJ.

HINESr
"Selz R^al BIb4” Stete.

Courteous - '

V Treatment > 

Assured

u
funtBBle o| the wem and an Kdisoli 
voniedy, "The Sultan and th<* Rollur 
Skateu" complete toiUy'N hill.

The Gem.
Van Dyke llrool«', .Nonna Talniadgc 

ami l.eo Delaney are leaiiired todav 
■n a two puyt Vltigraph tiranía. "T li" 
itliie Huhc. ■ (A  l.iililii, Komance 
■■if the .\crtlH*«-al" and two .-'eilt; cornei 
Ile«, "VeiiiHi and AdonU ' and "A .Ma'l 
.’karalhon" ai-e the olterini;* (od,ry at 
'he (Jeui. •

^  Lydia Margaret.
Th* Dydia .Margaret h.aa a wonder- 

I'lil featiier tllic lor today, ‘ When Hod 
'VIIIh"  an Kclalr. The Imekgrnuiid of 
llie Htnry la the gieat north wood 
when the anoif ie on tho ground. Tne 
entrai cliaraij^rH of tlie story are x 

.ran who is very »lek whoae clium-c 
of life in gnttihg to a Kiieclaliat in 
■tentUe aiMt-M-wiHiiuii. hl« wife, w hose 
love tor hlbr* Id Vh great thqt she will 
(Hcp at nothing lliut vyill make for hla 
welfare. The «venia ln~lhe jdav are 
naturally wg,-! vd pp, giaid fortune la 
ollowed by evil mialinp» and when In 
li« end Borrow la the lairiien of Kotli, 
olloyved by dijfith, the oulpokor la 
Iceply 8.1 nipathetic. "The Senator'.«' 
till," a Btory of a aenator who e\- 
'orlencea a «hange of heart and who 
ivithdraWH a bill prniNiaIng to d ; 
iway with rapital piiiiiNliment thoru.;li 
he influence ol a dream. Two n«;w 
-audi'vllle hill« (qii n a three day« i-n 
'.ugen'ent tortn.V,

I“ Ohio Ave. 812-814 Ohio Ave. 812-814 Ohio Ave. 812-814 Ohio Avg. 812-814 OWo .Ay*.

DAYS’OEEERINGS
Hi

gdIM I Sod

$i;29-Worth $L50 
' • «iñd $1.75

Claude Lane of Denver; Colo. - ’ 
the gu at of hla parents, .Mr. and Mr». 

!.. i.jine.
Mr*. C. H. Orth arrived today for 

a brief vl«lt 1«  her son. T. It. T. Orth, 
before returning to her home in tllil- 
ego She has l»«en spending the win 
er jn San .\ntonio.

•Mlaa Tina WglUua. of Knwike* waa 
In the city this afrernoon en route to 
Scclieifer wher,- atie will visit friends 
■ lid retatly«'« for aeveral day ».

C K. Itoger«. alate manager of the 
ItiitMiiikha addliig machine <'(,n.pany. 
•4 In the city thia afternoon.

Mrs. S. l*atleraon returned thla 
illernoon to her hoiiie in I’elndia m‘-

r Hpentlinc aeverabdayr here.
Cred Shidl of Ralla la In the city 

ihta afteriiiHiii enroiite to poihta In 
Mlaaeiirl.

.Mlh'* Ola Claegett ja over lotlay from 
treher City.

NCW BILL AT THE
LYDIA MARGARET

Wolfe and Wiehert and the Kdwin 
ll*m «ll'a l.am'elta are th« vaiidevOle 
’ itii at.the l»ydia Margaret for ihi’ hint 
liatf «if.the wiM'k'. The latter ah«iw 
' I’aatimea hi a (ii|Hiv tlaiuu " W olfa  
and Rir-hPrl recently niipearert at the 
Old Mill In Drihia. Tip- Tltnea-Hi raid 
contained the following cnmmeiil :

It la ao easy to overdo the part of 
a Dutch homeillan that the wq[k of 
fW.oJfe in ‘‘The Dutch .fnnltor." at the 
Old Mill thla wyek stanila O'Ut aa an 
exlraordlnnrlly gixwl example «ÌTTPIW 
Inuilhahle Ihltch. comedy can he made, 
Ml»a Wil bert, hla teommii'e. Is a jolly
girl of consiilernhie einlMUipoint and a 
avreef voice. VVolfe la easily one of 
the heat («OBie^ian» that haa been at 
;he (tld Mill dni. ' Its «qi'-ning and M»c 
art I« proving oiC' of the mes' iiopular 
on I he hill, .viilch, as a whole, la fur 
above.vhe average; The aieme program 
win be repenred at facti niatiiiec and. 
night pej-fort ,ún< e .up to and Inijtid 
ing Saturday night.

«VE N TS  OF THE DAY IN
COLORADO STRIKE DISTRICT 

fienver. .\e II -The occtipalion ot 
l.aa Anlm.na n ’ I'remont connllea U> 
federal iroo; s. the contlniianee oT 
rcgotlatlona tiv the niillti.i at Walsen- 
burg with the strikers for the aur 
renfler rtf thotr arm. . .m l the taking 
of additional tcatimoiiy at Trinidad by 
the ciyroner'a innueat Into the tent 
colonv tllsaeter at l.ndlow «vere the 
chief cnenta fn the Colorado afrTkr 
iltuaMon to'I'.v.

The feileral aobbera who rcai li‘*T 
Kreiponf eornty yesterday toolrtorrr-il 
l>rsse«s|<>h -t̂ nlay.

At the li)dla Margaror. Hie Hartiidli. 
one «if ih'f neta on tho new bill opi n 
Tug today. In a new novelty. eTilltled, 
J’.iatlmca In a (lyi^ay Cam|i. featuring 
laiilT (ta In a «-lever violin aolo, also 
iiilt 1 diiiTng Ib'xlriius Doiilde'Juggling 
uu«J Udaaciiig and ruatlinimlc c«iu<.-«J/

 ̂ — - 50 (loT.t'n
l.'ulios' l«*fHí kimonos marlo up in tho iiowcst 
.st.vles of nrtttv fijruiv«! lawns iHi(l^l:»intily 
trinimt'íl in nrelty rihUms anrl lact'.s. r¡ir- 
chu.“i'(I tü .'.‘cll iit $1.50 to .$1.7rrcarh, for
t%o da.vs vour ehoit e ;it . . . .........$1 29
ÍSs*o (li';plity vyf tht'Sf kimonos in OTlT"AV¡n- 
(loy oh Ohitt uvcniii’ tDniprht)

Another Extraordinary Sale 
of Pelticoats at $1.39

Eijrlit dozen l.ntiios’ petticoalB in 
mi's.-dilini*. cotton aiur .silk crepes anil silk 
po!i«>co, pricul rejrular at .*1..50 tmd up tti 
.$1.00, various styles and in every shade 
known to tJiis .'reason’s .style. The entire 
tot lor two ditys at, eaeh ............ $1 30

What
l«ove
All o
Love
Klnes
Man
Bold
Hera'
Jack
Pride
(Ha I
Shut
Jimm
Carro
Alger
Here’

.ft

(Displayed in Ohio Ave. window tonijrht)

Choice for 49c-For Two'^Days'Only, Thursday and
friday-Choicc For 49c

Artbii
Hora«
(iiiy’a
Tom'i
Billy
(Onct
Bob 1
Hara.’i
Prlnoi

Nice assortment o f ladies’ short Kimonos, made 
ous materials and in pretty patterns andT ^tyles. 
values  ̂up to 90c, choice for two days at

of vari' 
Regular 

49c

P. H. Pennington Co
812-814 Ohi(j Avenue

Era tl 
Matte 
You a

Wai 
dealra 
dry a 
Inner 
Add a 
nuts, 

„,<Taam 
lain a 
or rail 
blned 

very

1..̂

I
>814 OMo Ave. 812-814 Ohio Ave. 812-814 Ohio Ave. 812 8K  Ohio Ave. 812-814 Ohio

COMPLAINT .iF rRCNrH„lA.r
UNNICO bV f i .l t v h I r .

V l'.4B tR S  OF SIGNAL
CORPS AT  SAN ANTONIO

llv tnt *il Tj*  ̂ {
W.i*Mi>. ii tl. .Vu ;i ;t'i. C(,ni|dalnt 

iiy th.' «aiiliiin I'l the Krcivli a'l;i 
.xnlijk tli.ii ib<- ¡Itncriran a'HlKiriliivi 
I Vcr.i Cnir. liai i ' 'U » 'd  In irnrtcit 

iiilii III I.Tn 1 tier I :.rg«« i:ii V.irll Ï I  wa . 
iinswrrcd h.i Hit' navy departm* ill tu- 
day when Si'irct.iiy Itnni'-i» ainiuiTii'• 
fil that he liad i.-tcivc'l a mc'-ihat' 
from Ajliiiiriil K Ic i  her doiiyiiiC ih.it 
.-iiKli rcliisnl l;:id la cti la.nlc.

I l.V  .\».-:f.ciutl
ciiiiaE'i).

Ita i ili.-r*T ,.
'-igual I ii: Il
|■l'l•'|■. li.d'iv III
11'xa». ■ All m 

V« l.'i;r!'iihiTs. , ,

I 'I'r. «1.
Almi

I ' l l '  l u it i ! 
« a la l i « . iic.|

fSi i II', y -ti > c  
'N 'lc . Ivm.i

ii'd I ciicrgi

-F. E. THORNBEllG
D E N T I S T  ,c.

a re.i-onalda. exanilmUIrto fr«*.
■O S a n  \'*T|»M;o ,
’ bm'i .iri‘ I'XiH'ji

•Til «'pcfritl« ns nmd«' a« ppiolirBa as nea-
siblc. Alt work guaruiiluRd. M  ^

Ktxim .’>'•4, K. (F R. building 
Phene 123*

•Mr«. )•. W Itami' »ir of Diirkhun <>fj 
>H in Hit' lily  visiting fr " ‘nils i.nd rçl-.

STANDISHiííí»

R O W
C O L L A R  2 fo r2 5 t
CliHti Fe^boJy yC a .lftc

1
A t  Newtons* 

Grocery

i The Nu Bone Corsets
Guaranteed Rust-Proof Boning 

Unbreakable

i 77ic /'Inn I'o fj/iÿ, inni unir
(U et Ilf 1(1 timi-

I S tin

We make a style for every type of
rflgiir-, .'vnd laki* lb « measiin'. that 
thcr<- need hi* no gticsa work ai to tlL

less. Volume in wher« 
Quick .sales and small

G U A R A N T E E D
BY ME

I spII foi 
1 sili;)«'.' 
prolit-i.
j'i ll)s rompound lard ..$2 70 

■Tliis Is only ili» cents per 
V.«iu...iir*i FMfylnB $1.25 per jrallon. 
If voti don't helieve__me, Icnik 
your tickct.s over, it pays to pay
< Hill.

Iha (Ìold Diurne Coffee. . . 90c 
'l ''’i.' is .1 40c gritde.
HiiT.Ì\ siiprejui« .Di^'d cherries
•'•«■ .................................... 25o
!Uinfs Supreme'Rl.'U'k RjisplM*r-
1 it '• ■ ■ .. V’. . .. . ...................25c
f'uiiis Hroii. 11) ppHches .. 25c 
' 'redit'Stores a.sk -lOc fof these. 
Olir pricp id iess than Wholesale 
«Tist, for they ¡H c vo'mI- 
iLixen heaiTd, fresi) antl fine, 
fTow |)()ta((KT( t<xvo witfe, them.

I M(*etV,-wholp .and slìced, per can
,for    l.Sc
1‘2 ptickajic.s frosh ni ilice nieat 

|.for . . . . . . . . . . . .  .^ ... ....... 86c
jTcttley’s jrrt'eiv lahel- tea, iter
Ipoiuid . . . . ! . ......................55c
'fi ('ali.'» Pel milk .......  25c

MISS%M.A WEEMES
2006 Ninth Htru<‘t Tetcph*«ie No. |36

In

'TI

U

r»

Phone Hillside Dairy 
;  9005-R12

Fo r Pure Jersey M ilk ^  
.-nd Cream ,

«41"»
6PIRELLA BONINQ

3 lurvc calis Peí milk . . . . .  26c 
Rras,« Kinjf ;■*<)«■ WiLshlxrtinl 30e 
1 ■>(• *p*M'k«L‘e Drtimadar.w datos
for^ . .̂ .......... ..................  10c

1 12 nite htr<̂ ' lemons . . . . .  20c 
Ctluntry hiitlcr, fier Ih . . . .  25c 
The wjjr ¡n México is óver and 
we w ill soon have fho moiitiMiiii- 
eer.s sír;ii};htencd oiil, so iro 
ahtad aiitl htiy .some urociíries.

WESTERN COFFEE tO 'S
COFFEES

TEAS.Í
SPICES EXTRACTS

M a d e  in  E l P aso

f.’o;»« fo nifi Oh¡II A rn iiir
r '

Phone 1400
‘Nuf Sed”«1

Spirella Corset
'aia<l« to ladtTldoal iBaaaar«: moa* 
tomfortable add moat bMlthfal.

Spirella waiata for ehildraa. , 
William Ftank waiata (or boja 

and girla

-MR*. 4. 6  ̂ M ^ lh rE L L .

Phónea 1118 and 1807

Wichita Dairy_
Pure Fresh M ilk and Butter

- Phone 505

Ané I

'SOUTHERN”  PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
A HOME CHURCH

Comwr Hliiff and Rleventh Streau 
W ORSHIP h e r e  /■

FRED L« McFADOBN

H o u s e iving
BuHdlnga of All Kindt Movad

BARTELL AND HAIHENTAN 
Phon* 1614 Riag I t

•Kvt- " I
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I I N T H E  
¡ SPHERE O F  
I W O M ANKIND

MRS. FOSTER'S PUPILS GIVE
RECITAL TUESDAY EVENING

MRS. CUMMINGS HOSTESS TO 
SAMPLERS CLUE WEDNESDAY

On A|irll 28Ui nt 8:30 p. m.. the 
senior members of Mrs. Foster'« clsss 

j^ y e  s piano recital at the home of 
Wr. and Mrs. Von d«r Uppe, corner 
Thirteenth and- BluR. They were aje 
siste<l by Mrs. K. U Pultun whose ex
cellent rendition of Fusti'a "Uood 
Bye” and two “ Little Japenese 
Songs'* by WoodfordeFiden complete
ly captivated the audience. The pro
gram was, as follows; Consolation, 
Agnes l.«lcham; l » v e  Song, Lucy 
Hoggins; prelude Op.~28, No. IS, Amy 
Kllinger; song. Mrs. Fulton; Spring 
Song, Ha Cook; Song of Love, A ^  
Flllnger; Nocturne Op. 37, No. 1, &  

jCook; Seng, Mrs. Fulton. The higlv 
! class program speakj 'or Itself and 
I the manner In which tho i>orformers 
* acquitted themselves may be best ex- 
I pressed by the remark of a musician 
I among the audience: "But these are 
I not only students, they .are some fu- 

Pride of his cheerful beait, they say ¡tm*« The remarkable ad-
tHe and hU heart hq swore we'd see , vancenient that was noticeable In the

SKM?Rl|l0rtE’SPlMlli1671
Ballads of Old Levers.

Where have ihey gone, each devotee, 
Ixtvers we scorned, and bade not stay 
All of the lads who begged that we' 
Love and honor them and obey? 
Finest of earth, or common clay.
Men we pursued, or men we fled. 
Bold to demand or mild -to pray— 
Here's to the men we did-not wed! 
Jack has a wife and children three;

Shut l|i the tomb without delay)! 
Jimmy to Asia's made his way, 
Carroll's a crank and Duncan's dead, 
Algernon's golden lochs are gray— 
Here's U> the mon we did not wed!

Arthur In Congress makes his plea, 
Hqrace's wits have gone astray,
Ciiiy's as rich as a man can be, 
Tom's s  drunkard and drives a dray; 
Billy Is bald and plump and gay, 
(Once he was sad and slim Instead) 
Hob Is a tnple divorce—
Here's to the men we did not wbd! 
Prinos of our dreams in girlhood's 

May
Kre the white rose o f youth was shed 
Matters not whpm'we Chose today. 
You are the man we shall not. weil!

— Ufe.

WICHITA FALLS RECIPE.

Recipe For Sweet
(By Mrs. T. K. Dobson)

Wash any deslre<l qtiantity of dates 
desired in tepid water, remove skins 
dry and stone, Kemove scales and 
Inner skin near stone If it Is tough. 
Add an equal |>ortlon of chop|>ed wul- 
nuts, moisten with soft butter or 

^c-ream dressing and si>read between 
(iiln slices of bread, F|gs and pe<-ans 
or raisins and almons may be com
bined In the same manner to make 

. a very tempting sandwich.

same pupils which took part in last 
year's iTcItal will jocommend Mrs. 
Foster as one. of ti>e leading piano 
teachers of our city.

MOTHERS CLUBS ISSUE COR
DIAL INVITATION TO PJELIC

The Mothers Clubs Invite you to 
be with them Friday afternoon and 
night and all day Saturday to meet 
the mothers and teacheu of the 
First District of the Texas Congress 
of Mothers. We promise you who are 
Interested In child welfare soniethlkig 
worth while. Mothers come and bring 
the lathers tgltb.you.

THE MISSES BACHMAN ENTER
TAIN  THE CRESCENT CIRCLE

The Samplers Club met Wednes
day afternoon with Mra. Cummings 
at her home on Eleventh. The time 
was very pleasantly spent ^  crochet
ing and social cunversatlotr the hos
tess serving delicious ice cream and 
angel food c^ke late in the afternoon. 
The meinbera present were: Me»-
dames Yates, McCulloch," Kaglaud, 
Weldon and Cummings.

MISS McGREOOiT  ENTERTAINS '  
THE LITTLE SISTERS CLUB

.Miss Ullian Mctlregor was hostess 
to tin  tittle  SIsteis Wednesday after- 
J ^ n . ,9oBle time was s|ient In sew
ing and music and dancing was also 
eo/oyed. A salad course was served 
late in the afternoon to the Misses 
Bess Kell, Kathleen Blair. Olive Ed
wards, (ienevieve Carver, Ann Freear, 
Bertha .Mae Kemp and the hostess. 
Miss MeOregor.

NINE THIMBLE CLUB MET
WITH MISS MINTER WATTS

The Crescent Circle .met in regular 
Sindwich Filling..^ session Tuesday-^.. afternoon * with 

.Misses I4lllun and Ituby Bachman as 
lioHlesat-s. The afternoon was spent 
In the usual manner with neevllework 
and pleasant conversalbm. Delicious 
refreshments of brown bread sand 
wlehes, gra|>e whip, devil's food cake 
and chocolate were serv»(d to the fol
lowing: Misses Altha Friberg, Haxel 
Hunter, Mabel Byman, Leith» Mus 
graves. Jessie Koberts, Mesdames 
Montfort, l>uke. Burchard, Uibbs, M 
8. Coe. George Krfberg.

Ì Raisins
How to Use Them

G

ts

>36

ry

The problem of getting the beat f<M>d for your family as well as the 
' most economical food makes It absolutely necessary to atudy carefully 

the food question as a whole and in view of the fact that April 30tb Is 
Raisin Day all pver the country and especially at my ature, 1 want to 
tell you Just a few things about raisins.

iBL One pound of raisins equals one and one-third pounds of meat 
In food value.

f Sad. One pound of raisins equals six younds of apples In food value.
Ird. One pound o f raisina equals five younds of bananas In food 

'value. . • .
4tb. On* ^und of raisins equals four and one-fourth poufada of po-"  

tatoes In food- value, —  - -—
Raisins are the best known natural laxative. There are at least 

twenty-eight different ways In which you can use raisins.
Now, it seems to me tir view of these remarkable facta about the 

great and ll^le-known -fond value of this remarkable evaporated fruit 
that If I could tell you some of.tho most popular recipes for prei>aring 
raixtns that you might appreciate them and give them a fair trial.

Here's one of the best ones.

RAISIN BREAD ~
Soak one yeast rake in one and one-half cups of potato water; mix 

emuigh flcur.to make a stiff batter; b, at five minutes. Let stand OVPT 
night In I he morning, scald two cups of sweet milk. Into which |K>ur 
one runded lablesiKMin Cottolene, one tablcspvMin salt, thrive table-—  
spoons sugar. \Vhe(T milk Is lukewarm mix with the yeast; add 
enough flour to make a stiff batter: beat about ten mlnut«^; let rise. 
When sutlicleutly raised, add two cups seeded or Bcedless raisins; 
m fi; add more flour and kneed until dough Is smooth; let rise. Make 
into loaves and bake one hour. When baked wet top of loaves with 
sugar and but water to prevent the crust becoming hard.

C  H. Hardeman
.Phones 432 and 232 and 1381

— i— —V — — —

t t Tdl Me the Secret*

m^im? I ars ■fisqpf m dry.

ttcr

URCH

■u

And tf I  moki Ms ieMsr lAto tiny faU.
Hmêéoi

oriy !  mm K C  Baking P tmdm. Uhta 
ahaayt fsm aal milt, m If aMHf it tim 
kalgng ytmdtê. ** v - -

It u  the balrinc powder. To make muffins, cakes snd {Mstry rich 
and moist, yet light and feathery, a modem double aedne baking 
powder must be used—one that will give off leavening gas in the 
ov«o M well aa in the mixing bowL ^  .

E6 Baking Bowder
is really a blend of two baking powders, one of which 

' «tarts to raisa as soon aa moisture is added. The 
other is inactive until heat is applied This sustains 
the raise until your muffins, biacuits dr cake is dohe.

K C Baking Powder costs less than the old 
isshioned quick acting kinds, jret you need use no 
more and it is superior to them in every way. _
ft . Try a c<in at our ritk and be eanvineed.

Miss Mintor Watts was hostess to 
the Nine Thimble Club at Its regulaf 
session Wednesday aftertUMvn. The 
uBufI literary program was held and 
some of the nieinlters turned their at
tention to sewing. Ire cream and 
cake was a'erved st the conclusion of 
the meeting and the club enjoyed 
having with them as guests Misacii 
Tula Stokes, Kathrine Watts and 
Madeline liaaford. The meinbers 
present were; Misses Mildred Har- 
ri'ngton, .Marie Berry, Audrey Ferg\i- 
son, Alice Jenne, Sadie Addlckes, 
Maurine Smith, Dorothy Warren, Hal- 
lie Adams and the hostess.

The four young ladles of this cUy 
whd have been appointed to olficlal 
places as B|H>nsora and iimblanH hon
or for the Confederate Veteran Re
union at Jacksonville, will leave Fri
day-qlght, Judge Scurry will also go 
to the reunion from Wichita F'alls 
The entire |>arty of young ladles. In
cluding Misses Ulllan McGregor. Car
rie Kell, Agnes Reid and Mabel Slinp- 
.kOU-JVlJi “  f l p  to Cuba before
returnfug home and will be gone 
about two weeks in all.

REV. AND MRS. CANNEDY
CELEBRATE CHINA WEDDING

Wednesday evening Rev. T. E 
Canned)- and wUe c»delirated their 
twentieth wedding anniversary with 
a large informal reception at their 
home, sur, Bluff. Unique cards for 
the affair had lieen issued bearing Hie 
name of Rev. Cannedy and his bride 
of twenty years ago, the date of the 
wedding, then the “at home'' April 21*. 
l!*14. This being the china annlver 
sary, the decorations were in keep
ing. a color scheme of gold and while 
being observed. In each of the re
ception rooms and the hall the chan
deliers were entwlneil with white nnd 
gild with the two dates flguriniif In 
this celebration, 1S94-1914. In the 
large arch between the two roopi* 
were the names tastily arranged and 
decorated. Cannedy-,McKldeath. Wild 
primroses and the yellow and white 
dalalea were much In evidence,^ as 
well as roses and foliage from*' the 
same yar.l where the bride's bouquet 
waa obtained twenty years' ago In 
Campbell, Texas. The Idea of the 
china we<ldlng was carried out In 
printed booklets, containing a floral 
wedding contesL with china lllustra- 
tlona, together with the dates and 
names of the boat and hostess. The 
color scheme of gold and white was 
carried out further In the dainty 
curds, emhoaaed in gold, bearing a 
Cupid with bow ahd arrow "and re 
i>eatlng the names and dates which 
were~l>lnne€l on each giieal in the- 
dining room, for aouvenlra of the oc
casion. The guests were received at 
the door by .Mr. and Mra. G. Il«a<h 
sister and brother-in-law of the hos- 
tessr Mesdames W. A. Henson and 
J. D, I ’eeler then nahered Into the 
punch room where they were served 
refreshing |nin(-h by .Misses Sudle 
Spsser and Fkho Ste'iigle. The name 
of each guest was then reglstere 1 In 

dainty guest book, presided over 
by Miss Gene Stengle. In the i>arlor 
the guests were received by Rev. and 
Mrs.JL'annciIy. A floral wedding con
test ~was then enjoyed, followed by 
ai>pro|)rlBte talks along humorous 
lines by Judge I*. A. Martin. I'rof. J. 
11. Jones and Iteacon 1... H. Isiwler 
■Mrs. R. C. Smith gave a very Inter 
esting reading, "A  Little Girl's Ks- 
say on Man" other readlngt being gh 
en by Mes<laiiies Henson and Roach 
Short talks were made by the follow- 
lilg, telling why they did not get mar- 
rle<l; Mieifea Era Stratton. Mamie 
Boone, Gene Stengle. Lucy Smoot 
Sudlf Sasser, Vera Giles and G. A 
Smoot, Orttn Nicholson. Eugene Bur 
chard, Fred Stengle, Homer King and 
Hudson Nicholson. Instrumental mu 
sic and solos were ■ rendered b> 
Misses ijtura Martin. Véra Giles, 
Kathryn Cannedy, Mesdámes >torgan 
t.ockrell and Roach. In the dlntirí 
j-ooin delklitux Ice cream, angel food 
cake, pmind cake and mints wer" 
served by Mesdames Henson, Horns 
1'eeler,--Nicholson, Roach and Mr 
Henson. Rev. and Mrs. Canne<ly were 
the recliMents of a nurttber of beanti 
ful gifts-frtmi fHenda both In and out 
of the city gmong them being - a 
handsome set of HaJJland <;htna. 
which was i)respntrd by the menidiorr 
of thé Fourth Street ami First Bap 
tlst Churches of this city. More than 
one hundred guests hel|>ed the host 
and hostess to celébrate this. hai>p? 
event In their Uvea' and wished then 
many more anniversaries Just aa ba|i
py, . _

The Civic I.«igue will have a call 
od meeting Monday 'F(|£lcnoon at 2 

at the First i’resliyteriai 
AH membera ace urged t( 

esent.

Silver Cream |H>lish for all kinds of 
ver and -fold articles, also for fine 

glass and Porcelain ware. 26 cfnts 
per lar. Pilonca <!4 and 67, *Treva 
than'a. 1 Itc

d i c k a ' C A P U D I N E
Tlae Uqaid Remedy beinx ased 
yrikh w ry »attsfactory resalla tor

Headache
J O V tÇ H f  RCBUL1T8 T R Y  IT  .

HUCK TOW EI^
We will sell while 15 
dozen last Thursday and 
F’riday, and positively 
for these two days only, 
one of our very best 18x 
36 inch Huck Towels that 
sell refrularly at 25c per 
pair, two days -t q  
only per p a i r . X v/C

DEPARTMENT ASTORE,
812-814 Indiana Avenue IMione 35!l

TURKISH TOWELS - 
We havL' one lot of 18x‘’.8 
inch trenuine Torrv 
rra.Hh, bleach Turkish 
towel ImuKht direct from 
the mill at a saving. 
Thest* are the liest size 
and jfootl altsorlwint crash 
and should abstirb your 
attentions, 
each ........... 18c

Sun Shades! Shower Sticks! Rubber 
Shoes and Straw Hats!

(Guess that will get the weather mao either way he goes, wont it?

Please don't misunderstand us and think we are getting sentimental; it's not 
that. But what we want you to understand is the fact that, no matter what 
kind o f weather we have for Thursday and Friday, there will be “ something 
doin '" at the Big Department Store. In fact, our stock is so large and varied 
we can fiir,^our wants, no matter what they are. And  better stijl, more new 
goods are coming every day, so if you don’t find just what you want today, 
come tomorrow. Am ong the new arrivals this week are: ' ,

Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases, Men s and Boys Clothing, 
Ladies’ Black Taffeta and Moire Dress Skirts, Etc.

Trunks
And rijrhl while we think of it we feel safe 

in^sayinji that no matU'r what y ii •'• !. ' in 

jioo<l trunks we can plen'sc you, es|>oClally in 

.steamer and wardroln* trunks and our price 

ranjfe is from ^10.00 up to .............$50 00

Suit Cases and 

Hand Bags
We now tiuve all .sizes and colors in these 

ifiHKls at any price you care for from $1.00 

up t o ....... ...................................... $25 00
r>tn)attr(niMl8M

C\irr%'<t C‘(ctlfpai

J Just a W ord About 
Men's Clothing

I’erhaps you hrrve often .seen in a shop 
wiiitlow a Sint that left this impre.ssion, 
"It l<Hiks j»t*od for the m o n e y . M.'iv Ihi 
you W( re tempte«l. and swapped >our hanl- 
earned dollars for it. Tinh- s<M*n told. It 

jWasn’t what it liaiked to I»-. Ni)W why 
run that ri.-'k?

Buy Benjamin-Washington 
Clothes

Clothes that have U'en tht»roiijihl>' ti'stcsl, 
that have proveiijheir vvorth iu every land 
where iro<sl elothes are worn. We kn«»w 
they are ri>fht and are n-ady to < '>'tvince 
you with a series of m*xk>l.s wliieli ex**reKS 
all the authoritative innovations iu ! i "m 
and a eolhs-tion of fahrie.s as varitsl ns the 
tastes of man in a price ranKi' from ¡Ŝ O.lKi 
t o ..............................................  $30

30-inch natural Hair Switches
We have in kll only about one dozen 
of these, mostly in medium and dark 
brown JUiades, (no greens) the.se are 
sold regularly at |4.(K 
offered siiecial at - - - $2.98

Ladies’ Bleach Vests
We have just_received one of the Is-st 

—values we have ever found, a real 
g<KKl large size, well tape<l hleaeh 
vest. Wo are going to sell 
at".'.............. . f. »8M *

Nature’s Rival Brassieres
We offer for two days onl;)' quite a 
saving on tln'se, made of gixxl grade 
»>f i'or.set batiste in u kimhI range of 
sizes, values you usually get at most 
playes .'Jóc to offen*d 
.sptrial at ............................ 4¿O C

A ll charge purchases made Thursday will be placed on May account, payable June 1st

MOTHERS CONGRESS OPENS 
HERE FRIDNY NFIERNOONI

Fifty Dcicgatas Including Well Known 
Child Welfare Workers Will At- 

tand and Taka Part

EvPrythiiiK la now in rf-adincss for 
Ihe F'lrat District m**«tlnK of th« Tex
as C'onxrcss of Mothers und Un^oi'cn- 
Inx session will be hehl toraorrow 
ifternoon. About fifty delegalca-are 
I'xpiM-ttMl and the best known workers 
in the .state infereated In child wcl- 
"are will be on the proxram. Thn 
Mother's Cluba i»f the city exten,| to 
all interested in the work, whether 
they haVe children In school or not -an 
ttrvitatlon to attend these sessions 
Friday evonlhx the iiroitrajQ wlU.fon- 
sist of special entertainment featiires 
ind »11 are urxvd to attend s'ho can 
lo so. ,

nvltmrating to the Pale amt Sickly
he OI.I Sinn-I.rd eroernl Mfensthrnina losir 
aovn-S-lukiSu,-ji-tliUI’ To.MC. driver ou 
llana,<-nrt- )ieilhel>lood.andlmildauptheay. 
Ji. Am- '■ r* .V ..a-Haandrkn^ea,

. Tomorrow Is the laL Y ou jr lll ap- 
predate the many Rood thlngi we are 
iffering. I’hoke us your order. Tre- 
-.-athan's. “  i Uc

‘ Tha Rohatch Mineral Watar 
Acts directly on the dlReative 

irRsns of tha aunnach. Btrenftban- 
ng the kidndya ana Keeps tna blood 

m fine condition. Good circulation 
s the only cur« for or nailpatlon, 

rheumaUcs and the only way the ays 
tern has to. throw off germs that 
ttsuaa typhoid, amallpox and other 
loathsome diteaans. Four years In the 
water nuainesa la Wichita Falls has 
taught US precaution during apldem- 
‘ca of loathsome diseases. We' are 
not atranfferaj^ Wknlta Falla. 'N* 
have been hers fifteen years and are 
here to gtay. We have'*4w«r,|.. met 
ou: obligatlona. W e are equipped to 
furnish our trade with a clean whole 
some veaael. And the 'beat water In 
thfe Btate. Fall in line and share 
;ood health arith us Speclpl atten 
ion given five gallon phone orders. 
)ur wagon leaves the well at 7 a. m. 
nd I  p. m. Two trips daily excepi 

■tunday. Phone line 9001 ring 14. tl. 
J. Rohatch, Prop.

W ill EXHieiT HERE
Hugo St^ukland and Company of Ex- 

ped'Horsemen Hare Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday

iliiRo Strickl.-ind, who won the 
lloiNt Hil\i-r iiioiiiit)-,r HUiblb- at -Git- 
Dalla.s t'orn-Sliow tor fain y ridiiiK is 
to be s«-eii In Wirlilts Falls KiimiIh.' 
and will bav«> hts iilifur<- taken at 
laike Wicliliu In a pi-rformaiii of 
wild west sfimls. Sticklaml is now 
with the Eiits tt .Nb hoi shows, a 
new eiileriirise orRunl/.,sl- in T< xas 
anil on the rou,| for the tirsi llnii- tliH 
season. The Kills A Nlchola show 
is I'omiMised of a iiiiliilier of lln- best 
"Hders In th,-. West, wlio w itli a airlti r, 
of leal "bad" horsi-s put on a show, 
which for real thrills In liorseniso 
ship excells aiiylhinft.seefi In MTirtalo 
itill's or any of the «tlier wild wt)si 
shows. The Enls A Nichols Conipsny 
will lie se<-n In tw-o performances hen- 
Salurd.-iy. one on Sunday and two 
sRaln on Monday. The Saturday and. 
.Monday performan« es w ill bq Klveii 
on the,lot at UuUaiU—arid Fifth street, 
while the Snnfla) Khtiw* will be Riven 

-at l,ake wnchlta. .\t Ihe Siimlay slrnw 
the manaRcmenl will h|>e a .n,«Wliip 
plcTvire of Ihe cngrT-^peyrorninin'o 
made and for this (M-caspm will aid 
several new features In.cliidltiR a 
prixe rJdiiiK contest to which all lo- 
i-al riders arc Invited to parilclpst)»- 
The perforninlK-e at Ihe lake’ will 
lake place at 2 Ho p m . and the lra<- 
lion company wilt run special carp so 
that all who wish to xo in»> hive 
ample ac, omimxlalbm The Avichlt--i 
band has also been eiiKHKeil for the 
(M-casion and a musical concert will 
be Riven. *

ENIS & NICHOLS

GREATER SNOW
W ILL EXHIBIT AT

W IC H IT A  F A L L S
Saturday, Sunday 
__ \0nd Monday

M A Y  2nd, 3rd, 4th

Sunday at Lake Wichita
'  ^ ,3 «  p. tti. One I'erformanre-Only

HUGO STRICKfAND
Champion R ider Of the South
w est and r ia x e y , the Horse  
On Whieh Me Rode to V iptory

o th e r s ta r Riders
with a ttritiK of 14 of tlie wor.vt outInw-Tlorses ;eeyr KSlhered 

one show.

$100 Reward, $100
Th» of Uto psprr wlll k» píssŝ á $•

1»«^ tbBt th»r» to Bt ÍFBBt oo» 'dria<to< dlnHMto 
tb«t Ml»nf*» háB Btto tP rvp U sli lU
itagr«. ar.fl that U taUirk. HbH'b CiUrrli C'ar«
1« ih< unir (MpitlY» rktr* tim kppwm t# th»
|««| frBiFfDlty. CAtarrIi brinff t eoMtltuUoiMl 
di«»iii». r»«|«ir»« • ePMttUtkm«! trpttturat.
Hall B Calsrrh C«r» to tutsm tol»fMll7. ftctlnc 
dlr»rtly upi*o U» blood asá mtem» mttarss pT 
Ib» •7«t»a. U»r»hr 4»«troxla( tW 
Df th» dto»«B». BPd firtfiff thff Btr»ttctJi ¡
h)T $$ U» rPOBtlUtlo» PPd pRPtatlM ns-
lar» lo dHnff Ita irorfe ThP ireprtotops mpp 
•m norh fafth lo cQrottvp Uot thwf
nfr»r Orí» H«»dr»0 Dolltr« fpr OBy rss» \hBk K 
falta ro r«r». ffmd for Itot sf tePtlewelBle. 

AAInmi J*. 1. CHCIfCT *  CO., ToM » A-.— 
by b II ' DroffclBtB. 75». ^

Tak» HbU $ r$»iU rui# tdt t9WStí$»tŴ

F'ancy Riding and-^Roping 
Oontests of AU Kinds

The maiiaRenictit has Contracted wtthlh Hcll mtiviiia picure t'o to make 
nilpy all rtKsin performam c at' Ijittc-b v aft, riMH>n pcrf,,fmfcnce at latke 
\\ it hita, which is to be used for adverllslnx purtsises, and'our show will 
l,e belter ifisn ever for Ihiit reason Kvervlxsl) , -ime and »;el in the moTiUR 
flic  lire. »

iTimes Want Ads For Results
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(Kicrpt Hatunlay)
And uu äumlay M<irnlng

»>.
niPKH ri rOMfANV

( l ’ rln li'rn mul ru M lH lK T»)

BulMlnie. i 'n rn i'r  Si-Tcniti Hirxet 
and Kittll A vrn iix

d al lfM> nl WIchlia ralla
aa Hx4-xu<l-i'laN* ihhII tiitillxr

M B M B E R ASSOCIATED PRESS

Hal»MrrlIdioti Katxal 
Ry IIm> yra r im ull or n ir r io r i. . .fr. IKI

^a iirult'iiH« ti( prolet'Uvo duly on lila 
(ircduclH Ilia RU|i|H>rt waa won to a 
KyaU'ia that placed a high duty—one 
liai really did ‘‘protecl" the other (el 

iiw In liifurliiK profit—on everythiiiK 
hal the farmer lio^ght. Aa long an the 
Aim'i'^can farmer waa willing to uc 

pt a ''proioeiion” agaUial compellllon 
that eoiildn'i cu idó le  *ie waaiT'l in 
very gtHid poalUon to kick about the 
prolet tlon" through which the ot^ei 
elltiw gouged him.

K Ibo aionlli i i i ih II o r iu r r l o r ; .................rai.,
Iba work liliali or la rr l . r i ...................1¿<

Phonet—
Bdttorlal and Dualneas Offlee. ..167

Wichita Falla. Texai. April 30, 1914

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Carrier hova are imi iiiilliorlzed 
Bor la II uii.\ |iarl of their duly lo col 
latt for Hiiiiseii|il|oiiH lo The Tim«». 
In (inter lo rio'elie due cre.lit foi 
aui^miilK line on mihsTilinion. onhscrin 
era Hruiijlil elthei pay a* the ollhe in 
wall iililil (he enllei tor < .ilia on them 
for II. —

TI.MI’ .'t I'l III.ISIIINC CO 
Kl> IIOW.MID. Miir

Tilla ia a greai eouniry. Al Fort 
'M'orih llev. .) Frank .Noma la on trial 
('hargeil Hllh .araoii uhile iit Dallaa 
only ol lililí a iliatuap lie la advertlaeil 
III the paperh aa coiiilm ling a greiii re 
vivai nieelliig. .luat how he iininagei 
luith atira'rtlona h i  the ninne lime la 
a little ililllenlt lo figuri' out. iinleaa 
It la that he anemia eoiirt al Fori 
Wonli during the day. and after ad 
Journnient tak a the 4rain for Dallaf 
lo fill Ilia appolnlmeiila nt the reilval 
meeting No oiui^however. expi'Cla 
ilev. Norria to lie ronvli-ied. In fait 
It haa a l » aya liaikeil aa If the teat! 
luony againal blin waa purely of tin 
inanufactured Hind, and li" waa Indlet 
I'd III 'ahield the real peria'lratora ol 
IhnI pleee of dirty wurk.

The Wichita Falls Connlry. an fai 
aa crepa arc rimcernisl. la In finer con 
illllon now than It haa lieeii alnee tin 
year I.SIO That year more lhan om 
million file liiimireil ilnmaand hiiahela 
Ilf wheat nnd naia were produied in 
WIchliu eoiinty alone. It waa a great 
year, and following Ihe harieating and 
marketing of timi great i rilp Ihere wax 
plenty of money. K\ rylaaly Inni II 
anil they apenl |l freely almoal reek 
leaai.r. From the p rillili outlook we 
have every rraai.n to eypiTt lhal the 
whe.vW crop of I 'l l l  in Mila aectloh of 
reiin'ry will h ' liy far Ihi'- gwaleal 
and moat nlinlnlanl ever hnrvealisV

Cl. fl rieiker of Ihe IHiwniun coin 
iiiunlty. waa In town today. Mr. 
Decker ft a fanner ho farma. and aa 
a result he eeldoni . ■ to make croiia
( f  one kind nr other iHila year, how 
.(ver. he ia uniiaually opiinilatic alHiiil 
I roll cendltioiiH. and D predletiiiiE an 
average of twenty ImalielV per acri 
for wheat In Ids iTiiniedInie weetion 
Wheat la now In the lioot. and In lesa 
than a luonlh the harvest will Iwgln 
ThvXatmeri. havr no fearii.of not iiiuk 
Ing a hiiniprn- erop. exeept a heavy 
(all of hall. .Many (armera are Insur
ing against hall, and more would, jier- 
hapa. If Ihe preniluma exacl'eil were 
semew hut lower. Insurance ngaliiHt 
hall Is a Kimd Ihlnu. lull s hen It coala 
$75 to ge' wiirtli of lhal kind
of Inaurane.- many farinera lialk. and 
take their (h m is Mr llocket-ia In 
the taller Hass Me rame lo town lo 
lake out inSu.rame against hall, but 
found lhal it w is more expensive Ilian 
he thoughf-M would tie. and will Ihere 
fore talfk th ' ehanres.

THE WOOUEN INDUSTRY

Tha w(M.!‘-n lmluatr> elaiiiied a short 
time ago C at the deiina raiie aitininia 
(ration had nilnetl its . imliislry. In 
¿roof of w hirh Mu' Cle\eland Worst i d 
Mills Co have Increasi'd th 'Ir alia k 
In.ni three to n n nillUon. and are pul 
ting lip nddlilonal faeiorU's.—tfimnali 
TrUiiine Chief. 1

And liai. Urol her Kocti. we matpl 
from a news item from San -Vagolo 
Mil' wia»| eeiiter irf Texas, the oMlCt 
day that the slits p apd goal m n of 
tb.Bl (siuninr w s t i ' eximetlng Mie IjTgli 
eat prices forwiioj than for many yeara 
past And II amusing now that the 
San .Angelo pisiple were fightig Mir 
reiliírrion of- till' wind tariff a few 
moniba ago. claiming iPsIrucMon of 
the wtail Intereala In Texas The old 
demiM riitlc party la not half so had 
as some wijuld have orters lielleve. 
Chlldrxss Index.

Speiiklng uhoiP sheeji and wool re 
minds UK that Mie lâriir^r lias always 
lidi n the high proie< Mon goat. ITider

DR. THOS. D. BUGS
»Pr»ctlc* lAmlted ta th*

BYB, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT ;; 
Koomt 6 and T

Moore-Bateman llulMIng 
Bneeaaaor to Dra. Hale and Buri

DR. E. M. HUQHEB 
PHyalclan and Burgaen

Bootna 7-8, Moor*-BatamaR 
building

Phonaa, ofllca 89; raa. 1T09

THE PRESTIGE OF THE UNITED 
STATES

THE ••COMPANY" STORE IS A 
THIEF

... ,.x . .
When then' la a diHiaiailioii on the 

art of either parly to ai'iile theli 
lirferenc a hy atihiiilMlng them tor aet- 
lemeni to u eompeleiit board of arhl - 
ration. It Is alnioat clear evldi-me 
hut the puny who declliiea arliitni- 
ion ia III the wrong. In the Colornilu 

mining iruuhte. the governor of that 
tale haa called on the Prraideiit of 
he I'lilleil ttlutea to send Federal 
na.pa to. proleet properly and atop 

IlghlliiK going on lietween the Hirlk- 
Inii niinera and mine guards. The.mine 
guards are ilesp rale men. Tliey i are 
IlMIe for Mie lakiiig of life. The strlk- 
iiK iniiiKra iiri' desperate also, lii a 

manner they have lieen driven desper 
ale. and no one.can doubt hut In ih lr 

xperuMon ihcy liuvi' coniiniMed many 
iiiiluwtul actie- .As a Teault. many Uvea 
have lieeii lost, and imicli property de 
siroyed. .All of Mila could have b eif 
iivoldial by subniiMIng to arbitration, 
‘rialdc'iit AATIaon viewed (he matter III 
bat light' The first thing he did af

ter being urged lo Bend troops Into 
olorado waa lo call on .lohn 1). Koek- 
feller. Ihe elder, who has large min 

Ing Intereala in Olorado, to bring 
bout a aetllement of the dlffereiicef 

existing between the striking niln-ra 
ml the mine ownera. lie  refused to 
nlerfere, referring the President to 
ohn D Jr . who did Ihe same ihliig, 
he mine owners claim to have grant-
I all the demand* of th* striking 

iniitera, except Ihe recognition of their
nion. This they will not do. The 

mill) rs. however, aaarrt that while CbU 
true •« a tcrlaln extent. It la not 

rile in olhera. One of their denianda 
Was lhal eniployea should Ih' allowial 

Iriide where they pleased wrIMiout 
lunger of losing their Jobs. All the 
minlng--eoinpanies Irt Colorado havi' 

hal la known us company slorca In 
i.'sl of I he mining tow ns Mio mining 
tmpiiniea .xlao manage lo koep out all 
( ini ••IlMim In tho way of mercunlilc 
KtuhllaUincnta. Some tln[leB this Is ae 
ompttshed hy I hi- rntnlp« eetnpany ac 
luiring all proiierly wIMun the iiiitiliig 
amps Therefore a alrlctly mining 

town uBiially conslaU of a few him 
Ired m ile three or fopr room houses.
II 1 (»nstnii'led alike. The only way* in 

wlilili one ran he dlallngulshed from 
the others Ala. by the nunitiera on-the 
per. Tip 11 there la what ia known us 
he • company_slore." that carries every

thing MU' ininera have use for There
10 no other stores, and If so. 

tii-l li cnl-d within cimvenienl dlslance 
tc Ihe milling lown. The result ia the 
miners l ave hut one place to trade, 
and they pay the price, asked, and no 
griinihllug ia permitted _ That ‘ Mie 
(mipany avorea" make a handsome 

profit, no one who..has ever taken the 
rouble to. hivesttgal«. can doubt. As 

for liiBTance, vegelaliloa that are ship. 
I«*d ill from distant ixilnfs. "are sold 
out to iniiicra at profits that amount 
jo  robbery Itadlshes that 'ihe com 
piiiiv stores ' pay ir>e for ■ a doxen 
himchos, usually eotislsMiig of Jive to 

ven radishes-to a hum h .ire reunited 
Mie iiilnen. at t-'.o per hunch, and 

'veryMiinc else In proportion. No ped 
ers of vegelshh's are allowed lo ped 

die on eomimny grounds. The miners 
re llii-refor»' compelled to hny from 
i.p company store-or do without. It 

ts a syaiem Dial should hi* alioUshcd.
It malletK not how much wages the 
miners might draw , if compelled lo Imy j 
from Ihe comiMinuy stores; they arre 

hlp-d This is a (re rou.nlry. The 
('inphiyer of l ihor should not he fon ed 
to pay iinreasonahle wage.«, nor 
should the wag£.earnjft_he robbed ut 
l-is wages, whatever they mighty he. 
after hi--lt8s earni'd them. The "cam- 
■ ai.y store " la a Ihlcf. and should he 
aladlahed. It la reaiamslhle for more 

ifferlng than any oilierone thing. U 
in do t'" pood for Ihe mine owners to 

prf.nd that* the mliiefS can -trade 
where they ph'aae iinl ss Miry mkke It 
jossIMe (or other ipereantil ealaWI-h- 
ments other than Ihetr own to come In 
and eompele w il^ th r roAipany alorea 
for the miners trade. In many slates 
•‘ the eompaliy ’ atore metlPHl of .rob 
hery’ hiiH liren so regulated or com- 
nietely destroyed aa lo make it Impos- 
sthle fevr employes to he charged enor
mous or unusual profits for what they 
and .•omi*e1M  lo buy. it should tie 
(hat way In Colorado, but It Is not

AVur Is hri;iight ulNiut by cause, liut 
lilLtory Juatlfiea il hy resulta.

.N'ot liifre<iuenlly thè eniiaea are vvldis 
ly at vurhince wlth th ■ lesuUa. which 
(xmiea alMiiit from Mie faet tliat Mi« 
laiiaes are iisually no more thaii de- 
tailed cxeiiaea lo (-ouiiteiiance a gen
erai ailudtioii Usi inlanglhle to he re- 
duced to premlses for conflU'l, hut tuo 
Aggrava:Ing te hr toleruMpl.

The direct eause of Mie AmartcaR 
levolution wua iinjiisl and parMul lax- 
allon. bui Mie Indepeiideuee of thè 
Cnlied Stules waa Mie reault, and thè 
reaull wua really what iiiadr'1 he'strug
gi- worth w lille.

Thè direct (ause of thè preax'nt trou- 
blu wllh Mexico was a constructlve 
iiiHuIt lo Mila iiiiMon'a flag, hut tbo 
American pcople wlll feci, and hiator.v 
will rcconi, Ihnt Mie Iosa of ll/(* luid 
destructiuii of property la lurxruabble 
ir Mie firtng of a 21-giin salute ik Mie 
l'.nly reault lo he obtalned.

Alr<'udy thè delaiied cause is merg- 
Ing Itaelf lnti|f-Mie generai alliiatlon. 
AIready we Ip-giii to gee what musi he 
acuoinpiished in order that our action 
ma.s noi he execraled uà iiutlmely and 
lll'iulviaed hy future generations.

A formai uckiiowrlwdgemeiit-<»f Mie 
respcct duo our iiallonal einhiem wlH 
not now offer aiifTlcIent guarantee Miai 
this preallge lisa heoii pennauenlly 
and uneiinlvocally recognlzed.

Ik'splie Fieald'iit AVlIaoii's derlarn- 
Moli to Ihe contrnry, Ihe .Ainerican pi'o- 
plé. Mie vaiious elenienla in .Alexicu. 
and thè World In generai,, all view Mie 
seiriire of AT-rrt Crux as ah ari of war 

D aplle all Ibis hbkhiMi ' talk uIhhii 
dUasaoriatUig Huerta frulli Mie Slexl- 
tannatlon, Mie very fact ihat we bave 
xhot down Ita soldiora. and civlliana 
liidiscrimiiiatcly wlll nmke differen- 
nailon belw«‘en thè Iwo very dilTIcult 
In Ihe inlnda-of those who rogard acls 
aa livore significant thaii words.

D“«|ille our refusai to recogiilze \Tc- 
torlano Huerta as reprcsentlng a gov- 
ernmeiil, thè fact Miai w<> bave ac- 
reptod thè .\ Il C offer of niedlalion 
caniiot fall to piaci' lilm on n pariiy 
vylth recognlzed auMiority Ip thè tvyes 
of dlsinter atei! nuMona.

AA'e are al war. and Mie result of 
that war can he our oiily Juatiflcatioii.

Tho Mextean peoplc miauiidcrstanil 
our iiioMvea. The lluerMatiis are in 
at'Hc with hlMeriu'sai The euiistltu- 
tlonallat* are Iryiiig to curry favor.

laUutTt aasume that our attitude 
partlian. --> •

TIm  bUtomoM which haa lieen cn- 
geaUered by aueh mlaconceptlotui and 
their Incident cflaappulntnenta, which 
are bound to (uUo« h could not b* wl|iod 
nway In a ((xiicmtjon did not thr. 
Djitted Statta aaauroe such a stern, 
uobeiidiiig position of exact ImparMalt 
ty on Ihe highest moral grounds that 
it cuiiid nut ho julaappruheiiàed.

Thta nation's prestige tn Mexico. lavt- 
lii'Amerlca and the world at large can 

Its upheld by indisputahl* proof. 
that we have encaged in this war not 
.Ip destroy '«ine tacMon in Mexico, but 
'to  lift up the whole nation.

To this end the ellmlnalion of Huer
ta would be a nn re incident, while the 
exaltation of the ronatitutioiiallsts 
Hioiild prove disastrous.

IJefore t-U* trouble Is over we muat 
make tho .Mexicai: .leople see that It 
U for a constiliiMonal government that 
we are eontendlng. and If our present 
elTort la not to turn out a fizzle and 
flasro iMilh muat he Insured to them 
before wx cap recede or eonsider Ihe 
.ilTair closed.— Houston Chronicle,

The (leople (if AA'icliita Kalla have 
ulreaidy heard Candidale Ferguson, 
who wants to be our next govenor. 
They ¿^ave him a warm greellg, ex- 
t<nde(i the glad hand and made him 
feel lik * he waa going to make a 
cleaning 1 nihe way of vote-gettlug In 
this ^rtitm lur neck of the w(kidH. But 
they also want to hear Col. Call, and 
wlll not be sutIsfliMi uplesa he come«. 
AA’ Ichlla Fulls Is loo hig-to be slighted.

II by a 'gubcrnalorlal candidate. 
Her people want to bear and see the 
man who l i  to he Ihe next governor 
of Texas, and us moa't of them are 
too Inigy lo -go  down' to Austin after 
the eelctlon, their only chance Is lo 
see the governors as they make their 
appearanee here. Col. Ball should 
come to AVIchlla.

TOO LATE TO CLABBlRY

WANTKD WORK—cu rt, iKgikkeep- 
tiig, (illlce work or anything you have 
tu offer. Bosl of referenesa, noi 
afraid of work. Address U, F. (). Ixix 
3U4, Wichita Falls. ‘ 1 3tc

FUK HKNT-'-lU-rouÉi boarding house, 
close iu, also .V-rouaK residence, bulb 
within block of business district. J. 11. 
Marlow, phone li:t. 1 tfc

WANTtlD— Fmiltiuu UL Vteiio | 
keeper, f'hone ISSV'Ülnf^ora K

FOR HUNT—Two ünfur^isb« 
keplog rooms, hack awd fount i 
DIO» N lRttm treet.«_____

I liou*<  ̂
Itraace. 

1 3tp

Augustus Thomas Presents

DUSTIN FARNUM
IN

“Soldiers o f Fortune”

FOR IlKNT—Two iilcelji 
uorth and eant front bad 
genllemen only. Monroe Uro 
720.

rnished 
for 

phone 
3tc

FOR HAl.l-J- 
good stiape. 
Lee street.

-.4 MUburn wa|[on_ In 
FhoOe 358 or csll 412 

■ 1 tfc

Produced from the Celebrated Novel by 
Richard Harding Davis.

6 Big Parts. 285 Thrilling Scenes. W ith  the 
aid of the

U . S. N a v y  and Cuban A rm y
Better than the S Q U .\ W  M A N  .

AV.ANTKD— .\ horse th work to gro
cery delivery wagon. Must be cheap 
aud'gentle. Apply lo Model Grocery, 
h 14 Scott. 1 3tp

Special pi Ice sglf on this week on 
vclUuKs, Aulomohile veils, face veils. 
ni«l veils or the very latest shades and 
■stjMes. Mrt. Olive .\. Child, Maer 
building on Hcott avenue. 1 Itc

n-rird at Kemp Kort dining riMim 
« n  he $211 per month for Mire? meals 
and $17.50 for- two meals per day.

Not friendship but merit alone wins 
ai our store. Try us a idonth. Fhones 
«4 and 67. Trevatlian’s. 1 Itc

nr. Prothro, dentist 
Eighth street

Ward Building, 
60 Uc

WE TEACH REAL ESTATE FREE
by mall. Cnder our system of rourse 
Hietrucllon'yiiu will become a profic
ient real estate dealer, priu-ure ready 
buyer»' close deals (lulckly and execute 
Instruments wTlhout legal aid—all 
from yiHir home. AA’e assist you to a 
pTbfliable realty business by cixoper- 
ating with you on your sales and de
rive our returiiB from 5 per cent of 
your first year's cummljsiont. In ad
dition to our fri'e course Instruction 
ive furnish you with a complete office 
(lutflt of literature, books, forms, sta
tionery. etc., at the ac.tual coat price 
of $:i 50. (express prepiild.l Start your 
business and instruettbn at once. Now 
Is the season for buyers. Over three 
million acres sold tn four years. Ad 
dres Dcpt. E. I,. 4. ,

REAL-TV EXTENSION SCHOOL 
4147 North Hermitage Avc., Chk'ago.

M A JE S TIC  TH EA TR E
F R ID A Y , M A Y  t t t ^
Children, 10c. Adults, 20c.

a o E

WICHITA THEATRE
Starting M onday, M a y  4th 

T H E  G R E A T

F A Y  SS A U X
and Associates in Wonderful Hyp- 

-  notic Exhibitions.
Change of Program Nightly. Prices 15 & 25>

7 _  TRY TIMES W ANT ADS He
ned
storo
plied
mere

Our Prices Less Than Anyone Th. 
will I 
son I 
htiiidl 
laii'M

Steel Folding Bed

(Just like 
cut; worth 
$10, Our
price mny 
old time*

Domestic Ironing 
Board

sTzt 1,̂  inchoa wtlter 58 inch«« 
loiifr, full rolljip.sal l̂e $1.50 Viilue, 
(uir price any old time, (just like 
cut) ............ .......... .................

r v x .
A[

t wt r r R NO ^

AA'p 
vulcai 
exiiec 
tee hi 
price» 

'7fi7 S(

■for' •' i »  ¿r*
- - i t

"  - . : r*

Hui
fiilTy
,Nol('e
Uro«.

Maple Folding Sew-.
M(

morn
phi.IK

ing Tabies
Sizp 18 inchii-s Avide, 35 Inchf.s. 

lonfr,'.iu.st like cut, rfirular $1.5o] 

Aaliie, oiir price any tiltl time rt

I Tri 
to kl 
Olive

01

The prices on these articles are not on special sale. They are our regularg_ev^fy 
~ day pricesi Com e Down. Phone down and get as many as you want.

1

Wash Benches
.liiHl like cut. .stroiifr and folds up complete,
$I..50 A't'llit- . .......................... .•........... ...... .............. >C

Center Tables
‘24-inch ■»(iimr« Americiui 'tiuiirttretl oak, 
slrttiiK, durahli'. .$2,00 value, our price any 
old li 111« ........................................... ........

Sewing Macine 
for Kttie women

Wc have ju.4t received-from (iier- 
many our oaa'h importation 50 lit
tle .sewing machine« that will sew' 
a« |)«rf< ft aa a full size mat'hine, 
just the thinj? for a little |ptl to 
make doll clothes, just like cut..

Porch Swing—just like cuti
S1.9ÌSSolid (lak, 42 incheg wide, stconK chains an{i hooks, 

huiííí'on porch, $3.50 value.« . ' . . . .

■ -L

7-

Reptrtar "iOc to SI.50 steel scissors, our prices any 
old.tim e................ ..........................\7..-v.......

W e Are Busy as Bees Cutting the Prices and MintliiTg Our Own Business

» • • g  »  g-IH H K»»t»»«»»»4H H $4H H M i

Th' re Is no law to compi'l any cm 
plover of lalKir to recognize union la
bor. There never will Imv. Ihil there 
xhould he a law to protect (he man 
V ho labors from being robbed of his 
■'.nrnlncs. whether he lie a union (is 
millunion laborer.

T H E  S T O TH U H PTÏTC
I

i *
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0. UUI.. uiKl«rtak«r, oBc* and 
parlera K *  ficott Avenua. Pbooa 22S. 
Proai|Ait4telBDC« Mrrice. M tie

jíP tlca
T. J,. Jttffrlpi b f  Childrrsa, Texas, 

who will have chart# of the racfj track 
Intel to l>o held In this citv, wUhet 
t<* announce he will be ready to train 
all henea at the 'I.ake track the flrat 
of May. All iienona who have horaea 
to enter ahould see me at once. Ad 
dreia T. J. Jeffrlea, City. 1 .;{fc

Hee the new line of I’anama, ^ i ;a l  
lirald, Hemp and Milan hatSvA^Mve 
A. Child, 810 ücott. 1 3tc

To My Krienda and Palrona:
After an illneaa o f nearly two yean 

I have recovered niy health aufttcient' 
ly to again practice my profeanion. My 
ofllcea are located up-ataira In the 
Moore Rateman building, corner In
diana avtnue and Righth street. Office 
phone 81. Healdenee phone ixn. 

i'l 3W Tt. L. MILLKIl, M. D.

Sanitary Bruahas
Conaiattng of bath, hair brusbea. 

sanitary bowl brushes, ceiling and wall 
mops, dusters. W ill be glad to show' 
you my fpll line of tbees goods at 91ti 
Lamar, Telephone JLS48- 91 tfc

We did not phone you or write yau, 
but we want your .May account. Just 
phone r>4 and C7. Trevathnn's. 1 Itc

Dr. H. A. Waller! Dentist, Hoorn 2il7

_ -You will appreciate trading yith ua 
(luring May. Phones 64 and 67. Tre- 
vatlian'a. 1-1 te

t)f. Bolding, dentist, office 208 Kemp 
t  Kell building. Phone 208. 46 tfo

K £  K. Phone 836. 28 tfc

The School Hoard, Pity Council and 
Chamber of Commerce are moat cor
dially Invited to attend the iiiecting 
of . the First District meeting of the 

1 Texas Congress of Mothers, which 
I convenes Friday and Saturday at the 

I.. 8. Robhtfla. profealonal piano ¡High School. An especially Interest 
tuner. Third year with Harrison £ jin g  program will be carried out FrI-

lip  nay night.(Overton. Phone 66C. •1

Shipments of fruit Jars by the Rail 
liiothers plant have ihown some Im
provement this Week and a number of 
cars are on the company's spurt to  

awaiting consignments of the 
special Jar W'hich the plant 

Ceneral

(lay
"sure-t(*Hl’
recently skirled turning hhi.
.Vlaiinger Smock states that while there 
Is some Improvement In shlDmenta. 
(he late frehzea have prevented bush 
ness reaching the sta^e expected.

Rotter Insure your wheat and oats 
against loss by bail. See Creed Rros. 
£ Chaiirellor. Room 3 old postofflee 
Hldg. Phonp 131."). 9K 6tc

pur store is subject to your lns)»ec- 
tli.n. Come t(k see us and we will 
show you a real grocery store. Tre- 
vnthan’s. 1 Itc

k ■ • ’’
Special prices Friday and Saturday 

In Milan, Tagal braiiL-bamixand Pan
ama huts. Ttj* newest Styles at low- 
(St prices. Olive A. Child, 810 Scott.

I 3to

, See D. M. Perkin» £ Co.._for bar
gains in real estate. Rooms 216-217 
K. £ K. nidg. Phone 201. 91 tic

W e are writing Ipsiirancè on grow
ing cropa. Creed Rroa. £ Chancellor 
Corner Eighth and Ohio. Phon* 
13Ki. 98 6tc

l.,arge leaf hot fioiise lettuce from 
Denver. Colorado, for tomomiw. Tele-' 
phones 64 and 67. Trevathan's. I Itcs

Dr .Nelaon, Denflkt. Moore-Rateman 
building. Phoae ek6 aad 423. 77 tie

Eldera Hotal
European plan. 42 excellent rooma, 

with or without bath. Private tele
phone In each room. Ratea 11.00 and 

I up. 64 tfc

-1

Help Furnished'—Rusines« men who 
ned special.help ncasionally In their 
store or olh r business can be su|>- 
lilied by notifying the Wichita Com
mercial school. 92 tfc

The ladles of the CAHmian church 
will serve the last dinner of the sea
son op Saturday, May 2nd, in the 
Knilding formally occupied by Meilrat- 
lun-MDIsap. * 99 4tc

(live us your .May u(count. It will 
be (are-J 1er 1« your sulisfuction. 
Phniics 64 nml 67. r Trevathnn's. 1 He

20 pounds strictly fresh country bol
ter for tomorrow, 26 cints i>eV pound. 
Trevathnn's. _1  Itc

Cy Falkenherg. the tall Indianaimlis 
twlrhr from the .Xmeriran league, who 
was th’  favorite with the local fans 
when the team trained here, got Into 
action In the game with the Piitshiirg 
team yesterday. He- allowed only 
three scratch hits and shut out Pitts
burg 2 to I). .Mly BiKirt writers agree 
that Falkenherg was one of the best 
horlers in the American league and 
If he gets In good’ form there will be 
nothing in the Federal league to snr 
pass him.

Tomato Plants For Sala ~
The “ 'Maini^ioth I’rlaw." the “'Match- 

l(*Hs." and the "Barly Jewell." Phone 
.1 L. Creathouse, rural phone 91112- 
ring 12. or leave orders with M. II. 
Earnest. 711 7th street. Price per
hundred, 40 cents.

Automobile Owners
We have just Installed a new steam 

vulranixing plant. In charge of an
ex|iert troni the factliry. ,We gunran- I _ —s—‘
lee Ms work Olve him a trial. T h e ' Knighta of Pythias me.*t 
prices are right. The Alviset (Israge. I Initiation. Come early.
7f)7 Hciilf nvenne. phone 621. 99 tfc  ̂!'■ *’■ _ _ _ _

Hull insnrsnee Is reasonable and j Iresh South- Texas asparagus 
fiilTy protects your growing mips.
.Notes aeeepted as premium. , Cree l 
llros. £ Choncellor. Phone 1313.

9H 6tc

99 Cip

Tonight, 
Dr. ImVal. 

1 He

Nloe la>-g#'«oldeil bananas for to

Phon"s
tips. 

1,4 and 
1 He

2 bunches fi-r 2.'»c.
67. Trevatliiui's.

The MajMtTc Cafe, 509 Righth 
street, will be reop:-ned Satiirilay 
morning, after being olosed for re

morrow only 20 rents per dozen.-Just j  pairs. The Interior has been iiainteil 
phone IIS. Trevntliaii's. 1 Tic ' and decorated and new fiirnitiire In-

-

I Trimmed hats at^ow prices. Còme 
Ip 810 Seotf Avenue and sirve money." 
Olive A. Child. ' — 1 3U-

Btulletl, and Is now the mosr modern 
cafe m -Ih» city. Wo serve the best 
26c meals Ijj town. Also short orders 
and clioji siiey at all liouri

Bargain N o .  1 —
Ladies' silk hose; a very special. for Friday 
only;, as good as is usually sold for $1.00. 

_We have them in full run o f sizes, 8)^ to 10 
in black and white.

Our Friday Event price d9c.

Bargain "No. 2—  ‘ ~
Extra good wearing hose for ladies in black 
only. Good for 25c.

^ u r  Friday Event price* 15c pair straight

Bargain 'Nói 3—
10 styles o f the newest lasts in ladies’ and 
misses’ low shoes, patent Colonials, dull kid 
Colonials, ̂ ic i button Oxfords, patent Eng
lish walking Oxfords; actual $3.50 values.

Our Friday Event price $2.50

Bargain 'No. 4 —
T H R E E  S P E C IA L S  O N  

U N D E R W E A R

Ladies’ full bleached knit union suit, perfect
ly topped, trimmed in good lace, perfect gar
ment at 75c.

Our Friday Event price dOc

M isscs’ full l)lcached ribbed union suit.
__ Our Friday Event [>rice 25c

• -  —  .•.4

Child’s union suit, ribbed, extra topepd as E. 
Z. waists; ages 2 to-12 yearj».

Friday Event price 2f>c

Bargain N o . 5— . '  ^
A ny spring coat in the house.

Friday Bargain Event, One third price.

dûir
■

CID.

JKr
m m /

»miTH ans i/nsrsTMf’
►

"M O S T  O F  T H E  B E S T  FO R  T H E  L E A S T ”
'X

y»

The Busy Corner' The Btisy Corner

.3(Ml bic t
I

DR. GRAS. R. HARTSOQK

1

ÚBltad 
AR, N08K 
THROAT 

K s k *  £  KaU

PracUM 
EYE.

to kka 
ANB

■\ IL'"*.' t-'-" mush al imlilic is In
l^rec Holden Rsnanns for lomor. "hen the Trnvd« ians^ club prê

row, ònly 2ii ci-hIs iw-r dozen. I ’honss sints King Reni*'» HnugtitiT.’ at the 
64 and 6i. Trevathan s. 1 D f W(< hlia Thcalie next week. I’artic-

'ii'.arly beniitirul are th- cluinists by
of 

the

tlirmicn ih » inaile o( a gay trniib.iüiiur. 
Mdiiihs of iinllring effort i.ii the 

-ji'l the miirl.’ i'iiiH ( lull wlH make I'ns 
ihc nniHtcal_(i\eiit of ih e .season. 1 He

Registered J e ^ i  Bull will make ' V '" '" ’""' *',
this season at my barn, 5»1 Indiana the i,I nd . aughter of
avimua. Tom Jones, proprietor. 85 l i »  «l>W»lt'>K i»  their beauty

 ̂  ̂8.. (nve'-i» chorus with It .s mellow
Asparagus direoi from thés,Roiitili twilight bill la a strong^ contrast to 

'gexas grower, 2 bunches for 2Ü tents, n e  aong of rapture ' prfs-eding It. 
Trevathan's. , 1 ttc 'vh rn  lolantlu- receives her sight

I'x'uril ul Kemp Kort diniiiK- rooiit 
will lie » ’II jH-r pionili lor Hire’ meal« 
and JlT.'iii tur two raenls jm r ilsv'"'

I 6le
ADDITIONAL PERSONAL«

hraln hut w as «hgliH^fiiierovt'd today. 
I he re* Is s I hrtui e./fir his'ri-cow’ry.

, I 'Mrs,"\ II (^tfirlgiin and il.iugh'.er,

fîastillne. fine grade, 10c a galliiii. ' .4 m.TrrIage llcetiM’ was iHSiieit IimIsV
The XlVIsét Harage, 707 Stott avenue. ' to I I’oiupii aiul Mms Ihdoiiiiuo ( e

99 tie I lune, J, (1 (ior (.fT lia rlle  ami .Mrs 
—«— l.j/rie llailiiii of llyer--.

Hoard at Kcmp Kort dining nsim ' _»  - -
w‘ il he iL’ii iM-r month for Hine- meals | Suit for divori e was fill'll In Hie 
and »IT .*i" for two meals Tier il»y . | ili«tni 1 (imri liujiiy h> .Mis Hraie .\l 

' Ik «. 1 die I Ilii ciiiH Vb 'M (■ Higgin

-nil
♦  - r  - 

\ It.
,Vlinei;il -Will-, w lieti 

'Hie hi-d-fde of Tom 
'r  rum hiiinii 
, Hi 1 Kill .Mr. .hull «
' Kiiiiii'v lin.ihl,' and

I

• . ___  ^  ".llzalieih. leiurm-d fo in a visit
I,ns reiorued fnAu rlwn w ,io is alteml.

‘ iiiir •
hi’ hiiH h«>4 II Mil « H/ I
I.»)!«-, form rly 

Í tion. itfyVti
»• \»'rv low fruiti ■ ■
MK* -lit ti pi ihi-j Try A TUhaa W »nf

It'D iuiD.in of riitCsiro.
I ti*‘ ll.izurif .Maii’iMiK'iiitfm; 

»rr r*an .̂ \n tiMlny

X

Into our new store at corner of Tenth St., and Indiana Ave.
~L.. y

y

■V -V ■ — t ^  _ _ _Across From the Opera: House
X.

■ " 1: ■ W A TC H  F O It ANNO UNCEM ENT OF O UR  OPENING

Thre^:xars of new goods just unloaded X

Í ' V  n >

“T H E  S T O R E  D E P E N D A B L E ”

any
• -.
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PERSOmL MENTION
(t. Mcl'une of ^^•tr«Uu. 1* in (lie 

city todny.
W. WhlteslPr lit In tin* city tixlay 

from Seymour.
J. M. I ’umeron.-i’nme In iliit* niorn- 

Ing froni_ Fort Worth.
W K Wolf of .MiinkliiH, TctiiH. wa* 

In the city thU inorninK
J. II. laiwrcnce of Amurillo U a 

buulnoHt vlaltor here nwluv. - 
W. li. <!reenhlll of (iaIneHVllle, In 

In the city fo«luy on InmliiexH.
J. It. Ilarclay of rhlckuHliit, Okla- 

lioina, la vialtiiiK here Ihf« week.
Wetm Alexander of .MlnerftI Wells 

Ifc tranaactInK hualniaa here today. ■
R. I) McCanon of T iiIhu, Oklahoma, 

l|r vlMitliiR In the city for a few day».
hhlward Kell' y of Wh hita. K iuihus. 

la In the city for a few: days on hna- 
Ineas.

I Attorney W. il. ( ’haMio-ey of Hal 
' hart, came In today utol will niiiK«' 

this Ilia home. _
ri'inde liMie of Itenver, t’olorado. is 

here on a viali to his 4iareiitH, .Mr and 
.Mra A. li. liUne.’

Jlio I’renlon went to Uvers ti ls 
niórnina where he will truiisai^t hiisi' 
nea* for a few dare—

Rev. H, II l.llea. paelor of the 
Methodiel church at Auh a. 'l evus. 
was In the cityToda.t

li.t H. .Mathis ani wifi- rotiirned 
lUla niornlna fnim ( ’.Hlvesion. w he 
they have hem for the. past f<'w dar 

.Mia W. 8. L'ruefeid w eio/ t.i
Crandheld. Oklul Shis lo o r i i^  I > 
apend a few dar» with yndalires 
I It eie.

Two new enlBwe /in ilo- CJ\ li 
I.eaKua'a tlii.i-an 4«il>>^'onleBl are Kd 
^riiielt. |fl<|̂ , Fllli|Kíre slreel and I.eo 
S;;i:d)''ibiir|t. HIxth alri-et.

.Mia. .loe lèiaxier and 'h il 'len 'o 
Dalluirt. lu-TIveil this iiiornin« atol 
»  ill make this place their holi e. S’ e 
Is a ^kier to W. T- and It M.^Jolin 
atonx
X'arl .lunak. late of Mlnicu, Chtlma 

, yua elate. Mexico, arriveil in the i lly 
yesterday afterniKm. Mr. Jnnak was 
aerompunled across the iHirder hv hie 
hie mother who remain'd in Kl I'aeo.

Addison Trotter. Wllhiir 1. a. Ivan 
l.awler and liOxter Cooper lell lawt 
nl|thl for Austin. Texas, where they 
will repiesent the Wichita Falla Mlah 
ediool in the track nii*el held there 
tomorrow. Oils Neleon. Hr nnan--HH- 
Uisple and Mr K. I,. Vance accompan 
led them. Nelson and t.llleaple will 
leprisient the Wichita Falla lliali 
ailiisrM« the deliatlna contest.

LYDIA MARGARET
__ THEATRC ____
V audeville  ai<u 
Moving Pictures
Program Changsa Today

T he Bernells
I’natlines In (Itpay Camp

Wolfe & Wichert
1‘reHentlnK the Dutch Janitor

Picturaa Chanoxvt Daily

“ WHEN 0 0 0  W ILLS"
. It irbaru Tennant and O. C. 
I.nnd—Two iiarts.
The Seiuitur'a mu'—Itex.

A. 0. S.
PEROXIDE —  

C R E A M
We are havlna a treineniloiia.. 
eale on onr \. D. 8. l'eroxlde 
Cream, and every aule brinKS 
UH a new cuslomer.
I his Ih ime of thè mnst suo- 

cessini tkin fonda, Idejjch 
hnd Inn reniover we huve 
evi-r solil.
.Money rerunded on j'very 
box not piViiiK thè best sulla- 
faci ioti.

25 and SOc.

DRUG STORE

The effphOi of eye-Blrnln 
are far reachliijt and deainic- 
live to m.bntul and physical 
developiiienl. -C

The strain -never ceases 
during wakinic hours.

The only remedy la proper 
glaases.

They correi't the defect, re
lieve the strain and give 
oomfortable. easy vision.

We can fit you with alaases 
that will give aatisfactiun.

No "Dropa." Wa Know >low

D rJ.W .D u V a l
Cya, Car. Neoa. Throat

t H H t « « ' » * ' » « « » ' » « « « « » « « » « « » » ' » «

I Talcum For Toilet Use♦a
a We have them all. but we et- 
J pis'lally rei'oiiitneiid and aak 
a your trial t>( uui^Nyal't Mayflow- 
V er Talcum, Delightfully Par-
}  fumed and Ntw, Beautiful
^ Packaga.

:  Till Mlilei Drue Store

{ $ « '

Phohat 193 and 92S J
(Free Motorrycle Delivery a

714 1-2 *th streat Phone 1644

THE AVONDALE —

Nirn Comfortable rooms, a^  modem 
cuuvcniencea. Ratei reasonable.

TWO BLOCKS WKST OF DEPOT

Dress Forms
Your individual Form made 

AS-U-R
I a l^  teach the busines.s.

. J’hone 1550 _

i j

— — T " ------- -̂------------------------------------

J U S T  A  W O R D
•

If y'ou were golna to build a house with a view of retalnluK It In 
llie family forever, you would see to. it that the liesi material that 
could be purrhased went Into the construction. meiiHirial must- 
withstand the ravages of time foiever. Ili>w eseiill.-il tliat you cop. 
sider only (fie very In-st wlieii Trt-<'tlug this all lm|H>rlant work.

We are erecIliiK tli" best  ̂meiiK itals til Klvi'rside, for those who 
believe in remetnherluK tile depHsried ami have never failed to give 
full value for the nioney exiioudid.
'  W’e handle every thing ill .Marble, (¡rutille or Tiling. '“

Wichita Marble & Granite,Works
Telephone 44u. A C DK.\Tkrt;itAC.E, ITop.

W e Are Entitledlo-Your Business! 
Why? Because "vye know our busi- 
i ness. Give iis a trial.

Q U P T O N ,
S u it»  Cleaned end P re sse d ....S I-O O
Phone 1067 . 704 Seventh St.

The Pay Day Cig ar
HAS AM AROMA A.VD A HOI (tcFTT 

ALL IT S  OWN.

BEST NICKEL CICAR IN THE 

WORLD .

Palace Drug Store
Fr«* Motorcyct* Oclivtry

SEE

D. M. Perkins & Co
for Bargains In Raal Calato 

Rooms 2IÌ-2I7 Kemp *  Kell Bldg 

Phone“ 201

HEARN CIQAR STAND 
EverytfiTha for the smoker. 

CaU and see ua 
610 Eighth street 

OKtUUL BANDB, Pro».

T H E  P A Y  D A Y
Cigar—'Sells, Smokes . 

and Satisfies
The greatest cigar value ever ofFered 

for the nickle-

Phone 341 and 340
"Only the Beat"

FREE MOTORCYCLE DELIVERY

_  W E  AR E

L̂etting 
them 

Have

‘ROYAL’
T'pewiilers_ - ^ A N D -------

Late W a r  N ew s. M ake our store 
your Loafing Place; -

W E  H A V E  T H E  W A R  N E W S  FIRST .

7 j^ f b / i^ & 7 5 J o o c is .
. £ l/ £ A r r A / / A ^ C  T H C  0 £ F / C £  -

f I
THE HOUSE OF FEArI^, •

Lubili Special.

THE SPEEDWA.Y OF DE- 
~SPAIR Selig.

N
f.-l

THE MYSTERY OF THE 
DOVER EXPRESS—ICdl- 
Hiin.

•• ♦

Chlldran Sc, Adulta 10c

Fresh
Strawherri'es

From Producer to'Conaiimer. 
Delivered to your realdence

20c PL Two for 3Sc 

Phonea 1254 and 674

UNION CONFECTIONERY 
513 Eighth atreat

Upholstering, Repairing, Rcfinishing
Crating find packing by experienced workmen. Adver-^ 
tising is good, but a boost is better. Give us a -job and 
we will make a booster o you.

Star Furniture Company
910 Indiana Avenue Phone 1011

ATTENTION FARMERS— Mall Insurance on Growing Crape—W e are 
prepared to furnish you with absolute protection against loss to your 
crop by ball. The hall la aure to damage nome crops and It may be 
youre. Write ua It you are intereited, or better come and aee ug. We 
will appreciate your buaineaa eaud are equipped to provide proteotlun 
dependable.
ANDERSON A  PATTERSON, S46 Eighth Street Wichita Falle, Texas

m
E M P R E S S

■mB■
TONIGHT B

B■

THE TRAPA iimlisiraiiialk' atory of 1«'-p in ilip north wooxls Cl r<>“ls|
Bfl
Ba

1 ^aM SILENT TRAILSVliagr.-iph \Voati-m Faiit.'iay
B
Bm
■

89 Sultan buys Roller SkatesKdison rollo ily lArlhiir ITiori _
B
B
Bmmmm - Five Excellent Reels 8■

a 5 and lOc ■E
»EBniBinnsnfliX'̂ zcr'-----

LinEKEN BROS.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR* 

of all kinda of 
Cement Work Pbone U t  
Comer Third end Bsymouv 

atreete

LAW LER—THE BARBER
Oldest shop In tho city 
Six Chairs. Hot and Cold 

Baths
I will appreciate your |>et- 

roiiage

Keys of ail kinds, safe expert, 
repairs on f'.l’NS, bxk.s door 
checks, ete. Also repair and re
cover parasols. “

N uckolls Cun Shop
8(»9 9th street.

Phone 19-12. Big Yah* Key Sign

n r fY

The Pay Day Cigar
HAS A TASTK TH AT YOIT 

CAM MKVKR FOItUKT WHKN ONCB 

YOU TRY IT.

THE KING OF NICKEL 

CIGARS

Palace Drug Store
Free Motorcycle Delivery

Mk»’ -v-

A  Stain and Varnish Com 
bined. W ood w ork , 

Hoprs and Furniture
The bnusew'lfe many time would like to“ fInisb cupboards, 
alitdvea, haaeboa^ila. wisMlwork of all kinds, furniture and 
floors to Imitate natural woods.

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS FLOORLAC 
Is an Ideal product for tbla purpose. It is a stain and 
varnish combined that correctly Imitates the natural wdddC' 
and gives a rich finish that Is very durable and lasting. It 
can be readily applied by anyone'and will give the moat 
satisfactory reauits. We carry a good line of colors.

W . S. R O B E R T S O N  P A IN T  C O .
813 Ohio Avpiuie Phone No. 84

"r*-

TH E  GEM  TH E A TR E
The Blue Rose— Vltagraph special fealure In two reela featurliig Van 

DykVBnmks. Nonna Talmadge and Le<i l-tclaney.
A Homunce of thè Northwest — Liibln drama.
Vcniis and Adonta— Hellg ro;nc’ly.
A .Mad .Miiraihoii—Sellg.

' ' ' ' ■ ' " ■ ■ j ■
Admiaeion 6c and lOe

LUMBER AT

C. D. SHAMBURGER
l ^ h o n o  s 1 3 0 8  ^

H. Jb NAYLOR, Assistant Manager

W IehIte Fells College of Muele A  A r t
Affiliated with the CIncinnati Conservatory of Muote 

MRS. MARY R. McKEE, Diroetor
Piano, Voire, Violin, Saxapbone„ Mandolin, Guitar, Pipe Organ, Flute, Clari
net, Ha/mony, History of Music, Kxpressit«, Phytlclal Culture, Drajving, De
signing. Water Color, Oil and China, Spanlih, French, German, etc. .
¿.npoaite High School. 1440 Elovonth Streot Fhono 1270

25c BdttBe Peroxide of Hydrogen Free
With every bottle o f W ine o f Cardui sold this week we will give absolutely free one regular 25c 

bottle Hospital Brand Peroxide of Hydrogen.' W ine o f Cardui sells the world over for $1.00. W e 
buy it in such large quantities we get an extra discount, and this we shall give to our customers this 
week, by presenting each purchaser with a bottle o f Peroxide. _Th i s  offer is only good till Saturday
night. Every woman knows the value of Cardui. If you have never tried it, this is a good time to satisfy yourself of its mcrit.t^

M A C K  T A Y L O tr S  D R U G  S TO R E
8 2 0  Ohio A ve . F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  Phone 8 8 2  or 184'

* '•.-.«•T-w.-yt

' i ■

A

; - . Sweetwater, Texas, A p ril _̂ 24, 1911
• O. W . Bean &»Son, - . — .

W icKita Falls, Texas, '
Gentlemehi—

Enclosed find check for $3.00 tor which please send me ten pounds 
of ground coffee by parcel post to Sweetwater, Texas. Grind it fine like 
the other you sent me. I must say Tt was better than what I have been 
getting elsewhere. — Yours truly, E U G E N E  L E A C H . .

-

r
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F R I D A Y
A N D

S A T U R D A Y

F R I D A Y
A N D  “

S A T U R D A ŸA. Nussbautn Dry. Goods Company
TW O BIG BARGAIN BAYS

F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
T w o  Big R IP -R O A R IN G  selling days this week, that offers you an opportunity to buy good, seasonable M er

chandise at>prices that w ill surprise you. Be here on these days and get your share o f these bargains.

A ll  Men’s Clothing, including the celebrated Hart SchaiFner & 
Marx and Fitwell makes; good styles and patterns; Fri- P f l C T  
day and Saturday at ............................ ..............................u U u  I
Men’s T roüsers, good patterns, $2.00 to $2.60 values, . (  4 J C 
on sale Friday and Saturday a t ....................................... .. ^  liT w

—A ll  other Trousers, values up to $7.00 at COS T, '
One lot Men*s Shoes and Oxfords, good styles and leathers, 
$3.00 to $5.p0 values; we sell them Friday and Satiir- a q  y r  
day a t .....................  ................................................. ... ^ / i l  U
50 Doz.-W ilson Bros, athletics union suitsT regular* CQo 
dollar sellers, Friday and Saturday . . . . . . .  Duu

Walk-Over and Nettleton Shoes, $5.00~ajid-$6.00 
* grades; we sell them Friday and Saturday, per pair . . . ^  ■•Ou

25 Doz. Men’s Shirts, real good patterns, worth $1.25 QQn 
and $1.50, on sale Friday and Satu rday............................ uUu

One lot Men’s and Boy’s Straw Hats, worth $1.00 to 7Q n 
$2.50. They go Friday and_Saturday f o r ...........................| Ou

2 Doz. Misses Middy Blouses, sizes 6 to 14, made o f good material
nicely trimmed with blue and red, 50c sellers, on sale O Q n
Friday and Satur^y, o n l y ............................ T .  . . .~r . Z u ll

One lot Hamburg and Swiss Embroidery; a real good ‘U n  
value at 10c; Fridays and Saturday,. . . 1  , - ........................J l i

One lot Val: Laces,'match sets, beautiful designs; values .
up to 10c, Friday and Saturday..................... ........................ u ll

200 pairs o f Ladies’ Shoes at . . " .............. ... . . .  COST
* . •

3 Doz. Ladies’ Waists, black end white; values up to 75c, O Q n
sold Friday and Saturday aT~. . . .̂  . ............................ Z w b

200 Parasols, beautiful designs and’colors; priced from l / f l f f  
$1.00 to $10.00, Friday and, Saturday *. . . , . . .  . . / ^ U l l

25 Doz. Men’s Felt Hats, good colors and styles; C l  O il 
$2.50 and $3.00 values; Friday and Satu rday.............. $ i i v U

Special display oFMoire and Taffeta Silks in all colors.

' S P E C IA L  N O T IC E .
HercAfter. every Thursday will be 

a t^ecial Bargain Day at our Store.
Get in the habit of coming here! 

~ Y a l w a y s  find Bargains.

A. Nussbaum Dry .Goods Co
W; J. NOLENi Manager 724 Indiana Ave.~

D Q N *T M IS S
These twolBig Bargain Days! You’ll 
find many more bargains than the 

-ones listed aboveP“ ------

«Si*

^Bountiful Rains A s-
— f

 ̂ sure Prosperity -

Bride"3 insubordination Played—

’ Im portant P a rt In U. S. History

■-J- i ' j . ji.

1270

The plentiful rains look good 
don’t they? Now come around 
and let us show you the best 
bunch o f lots ever' put on the 
rharket in Wichita Falls for

$10 down and $5 per month;

I l f  p n * .. V
81. LoulK April 2H.—Seventy-one 

ye»ra huve clapkcd lincti an elKhtoen 
year old bride In tĥ a city played atVi ■ . ..

no interest, ho taxes. These lots 
 ̂will maj^ you more money-than 

^sayings bank, besides you cari 
youf own home cheaper- 

io\ ^ th an ' they will ever be 
again. The street cars don’t 
fume very where, but they do run 
through these lots— so does th§^-

GAS, W ATER A N D  LIGHTS

omondoua part In the hlatory of the 
llnUed 8tatea by InterceptInR -and 
Mithlioldinft important Rovrmment or- 
dera. The hlatory of at leaat three 
Htatea on the I’arlflc Coaat binfcea more 
or It-aa dlrertly upon this act of In- 
Biirbordination, pnmoum-pd at the time, 
far and aide, an hlKh>handed. but 
later juatifird by the exlgencea o f the 
timea. 1 he brider «a s  Mrar Jeaale 
Ileiilon Fremont, Wife of »lohn C. 
Frei-niont, the explorer and statesman, 
and duuKhter of Thomas H. Oenton, 
for many years a senator from Mis
souri.

Karly In IMS Freemont recelveih 
• ■froriMhe _l’nlli*d Slates govitrnment a 

wnmlsalon to undertake the second 
of hia. Doted exptriUtluna of explora
tions to ^he northwest, then a vast, 
uninhabited re^ l̂on. the ultimate des
tiny of which hiiii)  ̂ In U),e balance. 
lii.-obeiUence to It, he catne to St. 
Louis from Washinaton and immedi
ately set about oiitflttlnK his expedi- 
ditlon. w'llh hia' young wife acting as 
h f s ^ K T e t a r y .  .

Ipla a matter of history that during';

and so will every man, woman- 
and child go right by them this 
summer going to the lake. Don’t 
overlook this— call on us at once.

r

FOWLER B R 0 S .M J.W . STONE
GENERAL^AGENTS

Room 2Ì 2  K. & K. Building. Phoqea 325-358

ahe first thirj-«>f the last century there 
A  as a powerful sentiment, both In 
and out o f cotijtress. against extending 
the dominion o f the rhiled--.Btates to 
the I ’arUtc Cosst. SUch senators as 
Webster and Calhoun w’ere optmaed 
to It and for the most part were able 
to influence Congress to their beliefs. 
On the other han<L Senator Bentsn. 
following hiB first election In 1821, be
came a gtanneh advoi-ate of. western 
expansion atld waa able to command a 
large following, through whose efforts 
the various expeditions of exploration 
were anttuwlzcd. , ■—

In outflhing his expedition. Free- 
monl took the liberty of adding a 
12 pound brass howitzer, secured from 
thè government arsenal at 8t. Ixjula 
u|K>n the representation that he need
ed it as a defense agatiiat poasfble 
hostile Indians.

News of this acniiisltlon. It appears, 
was - carried hastily to Washington, 
w-here the announcement created 
something of a sensation In govern
mental'circles, The element not ea- 
pciclally friendly to the exix'dlfloo de- 
elaced that the taking of cannon Into 
foreign or neutral territory constituted 
an act of hiHUlVity which might' In
volte the knvernment In grave event
ualities. This view appears to have 
been shared by the head of the 
Topographic Bureau, under Whose dl 
recllon the explorations were being 
made, for he straightway disi*!« hed 
sealed orders to Freemont at 8t. Ixmls, 
directing , him to halt,ctbe expedlllpn 
and reimrt forthwith at Washington 
for the purprise of giving an explaoa 
tloci of Us action.

F*reemont had left '8t. Louis for the 
west in April, ahortly before the ar
rival of these ■ordera. Mra, Freemont, 
as bis secretary, being Instructed to 
open hia mall and forward by courier 
such documents as appeared Import
ant. Ije  was atm within easy recall, 
having proceerled but a abort distance 
Into what now cohatltutea Kansaa 
upon the day of the arrival of the Im- 
IKjrtant post.

The young Mrs. FreemOnt. who .was 
thoroughly Imbued with the ardor of 
her husband and father fur western 
expansion, thought she discernf-d In 
the peremptory orders a subterfuge to 
defeat the purpose o f the expedition. 
For her husband to proceed to Wash
ington, she well kne.w, would require 
weeks and make Impossible any Jour- 
■ney to the Northwest during that sea
son. Senator Benton waa absent; it 
was before the days of telegraph; she 
hud no one with whom to counsel. 
Thus, beset, the young wife resolved to 
8upprea_8 the orders.

Summoning one of the fast couriers 
at her comhiand. Mrs. Freemont dis
patched a message of love to her hus
band. urging him at all hazards to' haa- 
en hla departure from the fartherest

-fringe of civilization and to pas's be
yond the Rocky Mountains as quiclily 
aa iioaalble. There were hfnta of a 
reason In th^ massage, but the reason 
was not given.

Thus. Colonel Freemont proceeded 
upon-a-Jnurqey of months all uncon- 
sMous~that Ms presence in Wasbiugton 
was dally expected. - 
-"•tWieTe was another sensation at 
Washington whM the exp<‘dient prac
ticed b# the young bride - became 
known. It was stated that Freemont 
would be arretted and court-mstlaled 
as toon as the government could Ay- 
hands upon him and that his wife also 
might suffer prosecution. Nothing 
came "of these threats, however, and 
when the explorer finally did reach 
tyashlngton, months later, he found 
praise and promotion Inatead of ,pros- 
e<-u1lon, while his secretary waa re 
ganied as aomething of a heroine be 
cause of her part In the succesa uf the 
expedition.

The Freemont party' dragged that

trackless mountains and pla|,ns far to 
the Northweat, almost to the present 
slI^'^T I’oriland, Oregon. Retiirelng. 
It was conveyed down the eastern 
slope of the Sierra Nevada Mountains 
to about the pidnt where the Central 
I’aelfic Ks'llway now surmounia that 
range. There. In attempting to cross 
Into California« the exi>edltion was 
caught by the' gnoiss of winter and 
the pli^re had to bf abandoned. At 
I-ake Taho". neafl>y. It rests today— 
silent memento of a girl's defiance of 
jthe government of the United States
I ' ;

MAKING P IILIIA IIO N S  
'  FOR JUNE RACE M E [I

secretary Jeftrles Opens Headquarters 
Here and First Shipmant of 

Horsos Arrives

I’reparatlons for the -¿m e race 
meet and the opeiilng of the Texas- 
Oklahoma Shun Ship Ctrcíll^ have 
started here, with the arrival from 
CbildresH of T. J. .leffrles, who will 
act aa sei retury of -tk« meet. The 
tirst shipment of five hnrse.s'h.is also 
Hrrvieil and is now 4n quarters at the 
lake, in traliiiiig lor the bkubou,

Mr. Jetlrles bus lu-eu eiii|iloyed liy 
the C'humher of~('oiiiiiierce to iiiuke 
arrangements for the nibel hero aiij 
will reniuin until the races are held 
In Juno. Within a few days It is ex
pected that other strings of horses 
will begin arriving, as this city is to 
be the training i>ulnt ior_all the 
horses thst will take part lu the c lf 
cult. Horsemen fnmi niuny parts of 
the Southwest-are getting ready to 
irtilj) here and within a week or two, 
I.,ai;e Wichita will he quite a racing 
center.

Kvery Tuesday and Friday th’e 
horses will work out on the trai k at 
the fake. '

Mr. JefTrles liTOnght bis strIng_.of 
five horses with him. reaching here 
ttvia.v. ‘ They were driven out to ih«- 
lake this morning His string Inclydes 
Mary Malone, the pacer that w'on 
first money nine times last season; 
Baroness .May. a green pacer; Al|c% C. 
a green oacer: Horace (!ano, a iroV  
ting cult and Clara A. a pacer.

MAER TO REtURN RERE 
_  -EinPATRICK-PROMOTEO

Two important changes on the Fort 
Worth k iH 'iivcr^ltl Lake piano Julie 
1, according To" néî'# received here. 
R. (i. Kllzpairlek. for the past four 
years supeilnleiiilent of-the WlcblU 
Valley will go to Childress as sii|>er- 
Intendent of the south end division. 
O.,K. Maer. lornierly superintendent 
of the Wichita Valley and for four 
>ears past superintendent of the ChIP 
dress dlvi-ion. comes to Wli-hita Falls 
as superintendent of the Valley. Mr. 
Maer desired to return -'to Wichita 
Fallp and was transferred.here.at b(a

wheel-mounted cannon acroaa thdîrt^iuest. , ■ '
The change Is a promotion for Mr. 

FitzpatrPk. who will move his bead 
quarters to Childress, where be was 
formerly trainmaster for the Ilenver.
.Mr .Maer Is by no means a stranger 
to Wichita Falls and his friends here 
are legion; thes« rejoice that he is 
once mote to be n'liiiliered among 
Wichita Falls citizens.

It -was ruinorei! several weeks ago 
that" this change'^ould be made but 
deiiniie Infoimktion was not forth 
coming until recently. It Is expected 
that otilcial announcement will be 
made witbln the next few wtekt.

Lfet us help you save^by pacing you

4 Per Cent Interest
on every doljar you deposit in our 
Savings Department. Interest com

pounded semi-annually
i — ■ '

Open A Savings Account 
At the Savings Bank '

FirstStateRank&TrustCo
7th and Ohio

M  ■
-

Y -
_ —  ÎC-----------L _  .  -

' '■ i
X  - m i 1 -

Special ¿ale-^Second* Hand
- _ _ Blcycles_^,-_ ;

W e have a number’of second hand hlcycli>s, all of which Hiye been 
overbauled and put in flrat-cUss coiidlltun, ^  sell at from

■ ’ 17.50 to •42.00 ■' - ^
' TIrat from $2.50 io $5.00

Aluminum tackle corks, tha tbu ncwevi for fislicruTc«, 25c cacb. 

W « Sharpen Liwft Mowara

Winfrey’s Gun Store
711 Eighth “ I can tlx It"

wm

HAILI HAIL! HAILI -c '  T

We write hall Insurance tUlR Insiin.-s st rates less than 6 1-2 l>er coat 
of the amount wrltteni^, ’ '  .

ARRINGTON BROS. Agenta ~
Pbonea 1640 and TG2 tUU Ohio A'vcnu» Wichita Falls, Taxaa
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■ITUATIONt WANTKO

Adt under thii beading^ are free to 
peraona out of empluyuirnt.

WANTF:D—Work on form -the year 
round by amali family. -Call at Texaa 
wagon-yard-or Clia^. Kerim. .North 
Wichita. - j • ’  9» titp

' ' ' ................. — —
WANTKO— Poaltlon by competent 
buokke«'P«r and iilllce man. rhoroiigh- 
ly experlencfd. No objection to out- 
Ide.work. Addreaa Abfilty, care Time» 

onice. 99 Gtp

WANTED— Oy a marled man with 
family Of four, work on farm or ranch. 
Can furnlah brut of reference». Ad- 
ilreaK J. M. Kuubloii. Juil 1-lf liaymuur 
elreet, Wichita Kalla. Texaa. 1 3tdh

H fL P  WANTED— rEMALE

W.\.\TKl)—ülrl 'for general houaewnrk 
While. Two In family. .Mr». .\. II. 
Iluif, phone Sn9. 300 tfc

«■FOR BENT—BEDROOMS

FOR RENT—Nleely furplahed largo 
front rooa. 1‘hone 1094. 600 Scott.

76 tfc

FOR RK.NT—Kurniahcd ruom. mod
ern convenience». *.•09 Seventh alreet. 
op|>«mlte court huu»e. 93 tfc

FOR R^NT—Nice bed room, south 
and ea»t veutllatlon, ono block from 
bb»lnc»a aectlon. 806 KIgbth. 94 tfc

MISCEULANEOUB WANTS

WANTED—To pack, crate and repair 
your turnltura. We buy anything and 
tell everything. WicbllA Furniture 
and Second Head Oo. Fbone 698. 10 tie

WANTBD-7T 0 trade nanr famiture 
for old. IfeCoanaU Broa., pkoM 723.

W ANTED—Placaa In good bomea 
where two yoang>.lady ititdeats aaay 
work for board. Wichita Commercial 
School. IN) tfu

W’ANTED—Stock to paatare, plenty 
of gra»», »hade and freak mnnlog 
water. 91.Go per month. Irving Fain 
Phone. 263. 99 6tu

WA.NTED—To rent small house near 
car line. Suburban acreaage preferred. 
Addresa Roaponalble, TImea office.

99 6tp

W.ANTED— My co'W~to give a richer 
and a belter quality of milk: Put her 
i>n the grass. Only 6c per day will 
feed her. Phone 263. - Irving Fain.

300 Itp

w a n t e d — Plano to keep for storage 
or will pay reaaouable Kent. Call 77H.

300 3lp

t-'OR RENT—Three modern furnished 
houaekeeplug rooms. 1601 Travis. 
Phone 17. 1 tfo

FOR KE.VT— Furnlntied up »taira bed 
room». Modern conventencss. 12n» 
Au»(ln. Phone 1)I54. 94 tfc

FOR RENT—Modern ln>d room new- 
l.v furaUhe'l, Iwtli adjoining. I lo t 
Ijiniar or phone 1292. 9K 6lc

FOR RENT—ITialair» bed room;
liirgp cool and modiTU. (Sill at Ton 
Tmvl» or phone 162. 9S tfc

FOR RENT—Nicely furiilabed bed 
riNim. everything new. Cull morning» 
before 1I:3U or evening» after 6. 6u3 
Scott. 99 Sic

FOR RENT—Two furnished room»J 
roixlern, close Im 61¿ TmiiU. Phuoe 
940. 99 tfc

FOR RENT—Two front room», close 
la; modera, furala bed dr unfurnlabad. 
7e6.Travl». 99 tfr

FOR RE.NT—Two jinfurnisbed ropiii» 
with hath, ga» 8H(l’'vnrtwv Jt)6 Ailamv 

’  99 Mp»tfee^

FOR RENT—HOUSEK^EFINQ
RdÓ M r

FOR RENT—Fumlabed rooiaa. 213 
Lamar. 33 tfc

FOR RENT—Nlee cool housekeeping 
rooms. 1306 Eleventb atraet. Pitoae 
1702. 90 tfc

FOli HHNT—Two fumDhed h o ii^  
keeping room*. Mr». Simmons. 1404 
llroad. Phone 244. 1̂ t fc

FOR RENT—Two fumithed house
keeping room». 904 S c o t t . 98 tfc

FOR RENT—Two rooms furnlihed or 
unfumUhed for houaefceeplng, or oar 
bed room, 1106 Thlrtefatli. 99 4tp

KOR RENT—Two light houiekeeplng 
rooms cloae in. ' Phone 1316 or 3N.

99 tfc

FOR Rl^NT—Two nicely furnlxhed 
honeekeepiag rooms. Reference» 905 
Scott »venue. 300 tfc

FOR RENT—Two rtnim» for light 
hnu»ckce|ilng. 43')4 Fifteenth »freei.

1 Stc

■ FOR HKNT—Two or three furnished 
nr unfurnished ro«im» with bath. Er- 
erylhing n**w. Half blo< k of Sniithlaml 
car line. 1608 Ave. A. Call after five 
u'cfrM'k. 3h0 3tp

J. S iM O M

Exchange

FOR BALE—All kinds of property, 
houses, lota, farms. .Be pleased to 
•how you what I bavede sell. Room 3 
Ward Pulldlng, phone 473.

I >»■- i imi'iH i i  i )

KOII HKNT—Three furnlshcd tooma 
for light housekeeping, blodern. 1602 
Ijiiiiur. pitone 422- 1 tfc

Fin a n c ia l .

blONRY TO LOAN—Cravaaa. Maav *  
W’alker, pbona 694 Kemp A  Kell 
building. 7 tfc

MONET TO LOAN—Planty of rnenay 
to Iosa oa fanne and Wtoblta.Falla 
improved property. Baay taran. T. 
W. Tlbbetta. IT tfc

MONBY TO LOAN—on  twma and 
rnnehea, oe-aal tarata and aalek ac
tion on applteetloai. Don’l  fall to 
eae na befora yoa placa yonr Ioana. 
Fowlar Broa., A Co. Kamp and KaAA 
Bldg. M  tle

PLENTT OP MONBY—A4-3 imr cent 
lo Ioan 00 WTctUta couaty tarré landa. 
Otto Stehiik, phone 683. Room JO, old 
poatofliea building. 83 tfe

u9ter

l-OST—Solid gold bar pin engraved A. 
({.. N. Return to lldO Indiana fur re
ward.“ 200 3tc

FOR BALE OR TRADE

FOR SAI.E OR TRADE—Almoit new 
care storLaeparstor, -half price. Jami
son Intplettaenl (Jo. Phone 176.

99 3tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Equity of 
166(1.00 In flre-room home on Seventh 
»treeL-ialued at $17.RO. Balance pa.v- 
able $16 per month nr house near Ball 
Itroe. Factory, (or house in Philippine«. 
.\rlingtna Bros., 810 Ohio avenue, teb 
epbune 1640. 98 tfc

LIVESTOCK

90R SAI-E— Half or three-fourth Jer
sey cow with first calf, heifer, ono 
week old. 2494 lOtb stiTet, phone 1230

97 tfc

1X)R SALE— Nice young horse, com 
Mnatioii harnea» or general purpose. 
Me Is -a black, 4 yaars old, stands 16 
hands high, weighs about 1200 Iba. 
very gentle disposition, will sell rea- 
•onahle, cash or terms. Phone 898. J. 
W. Murph at Wichita Mill A Elevator 
Ca '  99 tfc

FOR SALE—Good apring hack and 
harness cheap. 800 earn Timet ofllca.

FOR BALE—A good gM tIe borse 
weight 1200 pounds, work any place. 
Call 412 f.,ee or phone 365. 300 Sic

FOR HALE— Thoroughbred Scotch-Col. 
lie pupa. Route 4, City. D. E. Rent, 
lev. _  1 3tp

FOR BALE—FARMS AND RANCHES

-FOR SALB—2t acres of land, ona mlla 
from Union depot a ^ otalng townalte 
on north side, best chicken and truck 
farm In this rldnlty. would make a 
nica plat to cut Into town lota;‘money* 
maker anyway. It la handled, preaent 
owner leaving city only rmsoa for 
Bale. See us at once, y  can Aougbt 
right. Fowler Broa. A Co. Kemp A 
Kell building. Phone 336. '  74 tfc

r", Sltarpslraelsrs
W ill 'takc a shot at lot 9, 
in block 4, F. H.^t^ricc 
$1125. Last chance to get 
corner on. Tenth Street.

Cravens, Maer & Walker
P h o p c -S flld I K a &  K .  B ldg.

Bumper - Wheat Crops 
cold Southland Lois 

are Both Good
Have you been to Southland Addition lately? Go out and see what it looks 

like 8in<;e all sidewalk.s have been completed and new homes being built. You 
can get ydUlTchoice of lots and reatrictions, and know in advance what your 
surroundings will be. You can either build a home for $1,U0U, $1,200, $1,500 

^  or r2,500, aceortHng to location. EVERY MODERN CONVENIENCE IN 
SOUTHLAND ADDITION.
, IT’S YOUR FAULT IF YOU DON’T OWN A HOME. SOUTH

LAND ADDITION W ILL LEND YOU THE MONEY 'fO BUILD IF
YOU PAY CASH FOR LOT

.» ^

Bean & Gohlkci Agts.
# 1 7  Eighth mtreet Phone 3 0 8

FOR SALE—CITY PROPERTY

PpR 8AIJ3—Four room bouse, cloae 
in on Scott, $1000, tarma. J. S. Biid- 
well. Phone 661. 91 tfc

FOR SALE—flood Ove room house on ' 
Eighth streeL evbry convenience, 
$22.*>U. Terms. J. S. BrIdwelL Phone 
661. 91 tfc

FOR SALK—My home at 2309 Ninth, 
new modern. 6 large rooms, reception 
nxim, 4 closets, butlers pantry, aleep- 
Ing porch, garage, drive by a«4- look 
at tilla place compare it with others, 
and make me an-offer.. Must aeU by 
J4iue. Phone 1531. W. B. Jones. 97 tfc

FOR H.ALE—By owner, new modern, 
live-raoora’ brick in Floral Heights on 
-car line. Thill is a real bargain. A<l- 
ilress box 364, city. 98 tfc

F'OR SALE BT OW'NKR—Strtctly 
modern, seven-room house, large lot, 
corner Tenth and blonroe ftreets. 
Never been occupied- For'price and 
terma. Plione f t  or 1033. 96 tfc

FOR SALE— MiaOELLANCOUB

FOR SALE—Cheap, Hudson flve paa- 
seagar auta In Oral claaa condition, 
cash. Dr. M. R. Garrison. 91 tfc

FOR S.\LE— A atudeiiaker top buggy 
In g(H>d condition. Call at 412 Lee or 
pbona 366. 38tl 3lc

THERE ARE A FEW FOOLISH PEOPLE In this world tliat would rather 
have a home than an automobile, tbu*. would raiherjiay out their money 
for good insurance protection than to spend it fur gasoline ami rubber tires. 
To those few I want to say tJiat I have a ftiw homes that I cun sell on eas
ier terms than you can buy an autoiiiablle, and can Insure that same house 

_ur H. II. GiNids fur less money than the KasoHue would cost you. If you are 
In need of eitirar of the above call me at phone 629 or office over 7ln 1-2 
Indiana avenue. _____  TH08. H. PEERY, The Insurance Man

FOR SALK—6- Seventy-saw gina, 100 
horse boiler, 76 horse engine. Gullet 
system, practically new, located Bttrk- 
burneii, Texas. A bargain. W’. Lind
say Ilibb, aaaignee Peoples Gin Com
pany. , . 96 Stc

FOR RENT—HOU8EB

I FOR RBNT—Baverai » o  
R GoraUna. Pbona 790.

I have an International Gaa traction 
20 H. P. practically new, that I want 
to trade for a good steam irartinti en
gine from 16 to 20 H. P. .Advance pre
ferred. What have you? No Junk 
wanted. Address L. B. 66, Valiev 
Mills, Texas. 97 lOtp

Bee B.
13 Ue

FOR RENT— Modern live room house. 
Fifteenth street. Phoae 633. 79 tfc

FOR SAI>E— Porch and window lioxcs 
filled with beautiful plants. Also a 
line lot of plants for the house or 
Iilaatlng la the yard auch as geraa- 
Inms, roses, chrystntherpoms, ver
benas and many others. Wlcbia Nnr 
sery ami Floral Co. 98 6tc

FOR SALE— Housahold goods for sale 
at once. . Call at 906 9tb streets 99 3tp

^ R  KENTA-vn '«•rocna and one 6- 
rooB bouaa. Sea J. W. Pond. Y1 tfc

••'OR SALE—Second hand cars, dllfer- 
ent makes, must be sold at once: See 
Dulaney. 707 'Scott. 99 6tp

FOR SALB—Remington N a  6 tyi>e- 
wrlter la good condition at a bargain. 
$16.00. Martin's Book Store. 30o 3tc

f o r  RENT OR RALE—Seven room 
bouse at 306 Burnett. F. W. Tibbetts.

86 tfc

FOR RENT— Modem flve-room house 
In Floral Heights. One block from 
car line, aide wall[a. Phone 1913.

88 tfc

FOR RKNT—East front modern house 
In Floral Heights. M. D. Walker.

FOR BALE—CITY PROPERTY

FOR SALE— Four bouses and lots on 
Scott avenue. This Is all good paying 
pioperty. They are located at 408. 406 
403 and 400 In block 400. Apply to 
First State Bank ft Trust Ct>. for 
further Inforinutioii. 82 (fc

FOR RENT— Modern flve-room cottage 
1206 Taylor, Floral Heights. 61rs. E. 
.M. Brown, phone 608. * 94 tfc

FOR RENT—New. modern and up-to- 
date flve-roam bungalow, corner of 
Seventeenth and Travis, Fowler Bros. 
A Co. Phone 3^. Kemp A Kell build
ing. . 96 tfc

FOR HALE—Grass Will feed yoifc
row for only 5c i»er day. Phone 263. 
Irving Fain. ' 99 ,'ltp

BOARD AND ROOMS

FOR R E N T -T h e  old J. A. Kerap 
home Tweifth and Indtana. Thix Is 
ooe of the beat borne» in the rit>' and 
Is rooHetn in every respect. AI»o oue 
modsrn flve room~c(KtJge brtween 

j Tweifth and Thlrteeuth on Scott ave- 
I nue. ('a il In i>er8on 50x Kemp ami 
.Ktdl Bldg. J. ( ’ . Mytlnger. 9T tfo

BOARD AND ROOM—Por eoapla. Bel 
«nqiit Houaa. 81#. Ntntb atraac 311.01) 
par month. $14 J>at weak, 83 tie

FOR RENT—Nicely furniahnd room 
with good board la private boarding 
houaa 904 Austin. 73 tic

FOR RRNT— Flve-room house, dose 
In. forntshed for Ughi housekeeping. 
Swllable fi>r two famllles. WIII rent 
one or both parta to right partiea. 
l'hone 188 or cali et |U9 Scott. 99 tfc

KOR SALE—Kaat front lot on hill. 
$900, terms. 5-rooin house, modern, 
hut and cold water, nice- light and 
bath fixtures, burch doora, edge 
grain flooring on Tenth street, $2760. 
Terms. 5-room house all modern, close 
■ft», $2100, good terms, t-remm house, 
i08 Broad stre“!, modern cast front, 
$1600, $300 cash, balance monthly. 3 
room bouse on Travis. betaooK U ib  
and 13tb 'Btreeta,. $1604. geod lerme. 
6-room house, all modern, on Ninth 
street, near Convent, due  ̂location, 
$2500, all cash. 7-room 2-»tory houRC 
on Tenth street this sId« of Floral 
Heights, the very finest light and bath 
fixtures, hardwiMHl- tloors, sleeping 
porch, a dandy, $4600, good terms. 6 
room house on Burnett street, east 
fniDt, between Tenth and Eleventh 
streets. $4200, good terms. B-ro<im 
house on'Scott avenue, icloaa In, es,st 
front, all modern $22.*>o, $30« rash, bal- 
snee monthlT''paTroents. 4-rooro house 
402 nisff street, $1200. $260 caslv bal- 

$15 per month. 6-ro<>m h«m^, all 
modern, on 91 h street. In Floral 
Heights, $2360, $500 rash, balance to 
suit, l.ot on loth street, close In. 
paved, a bargain. Ix>t on Tenth street. 
Floral Heights, bext location $1100. I 
have a great many bargains on hand 
Call me up. Mack Thoiuas, phone 99 
Olflre 606 Klghlh street. 96 tfc

RCXIMS—With or without board. 1103 
Bcott. Phona 706. 96 tfc

The dining room of the Scott Avenue 
hotel will be open Thuraday, May 30. 
This hotel has-changed hand», Mrs 
C. L. labeth taking charge. Good 
meals and nice clean rooma 300 6te 
1 _ _________________

FOR RENT—Front bed room. . 70" 
Sixth street, i tfc

Wichita Falls Undertaking Co., 81$ 
Soott avenue, phone 203. Pnfmpt ans- 
bulance service. Command us. 96 tfc

FÜR RKNT— Sii-rooJB funUabed rot
ta««, fout o rD b lo  avenue. J li. Le
góla. l'boae 594. 300 61 p

FOR RKNT—Ixiwer floor of old Kemp 
residenc«. -Modern conveniences. Ser
vants house and garage. Apply on 
prejulses. . -300 3ttc

FOR RENT

FOR SALK—The-W. O. Ixjng home at 
1104 Burnett. East front 7uxti« feel, 
with five-room modern house. This 
home was built out of A-1 material 
and Is a splendid idafie (or the money 
I'K) not fail to look at It before buy 
Inp. Price $::5»h), Terms. Bean & 
Gohike. exclusive agents. 617 8th street 
phone 358. 97 tfv

l-'OR RBNT—Ftra acres land, fenced, 
small bouse, storm house, etc. HIx 
dollars par month. JoBis Floral 
HelgMa, five minutes walk to car. Fine 
tneatlotv'camp foe summar. Sam J. 
Hartlag, phone 1499. 98 6tr

Fo r  SALE—By owarr. three room 
hungiUow In Floral Heights. Water 
and gas. .See, T. H. Houser, 2uuR Tay 
lor steret l>ctwccn avenues 1* atui K

97 6t)i

The moat beautiful residence 
seetkm of Wichita F gJ Is

It til's hiRh, hai every convenience and lot.s arc priced very tow. There 
are many nwiRnificcnt homos and beautiful coltaRe.s Ralorc. »»No part of 
thfl city can compare with the restrioled digtrict in tu-auty uiul ('Icvation. 
You can net ten miles in any direction and every stni>t i.s lintxl with .shid- 
tcrinji shade tree». Building restrictions very rcasonahlo.

This company has some ch(>ice lots left ranging in jiricu from $150.00 
to $150.00. %

,.... . _ ‘ .
L’miiicjilioHohl;i Floral Unrjht!* f.s th r jtlarr to lire.

Flóral Rfc$lty Com’y»

FOR SALE—Good six room boi'is«, all 
modern o »  Eneveotb. street, south 
front, everT'-convenlence, largo porch. 
Jot 52x165 feet. This Is a new place 
and a good one. Price $300«. J. 8. 
HrIdwell. Phone 661. 91 tfc

FOR s a l e —Good vacant lot on 
Twelfth street at a bargain. J. 8 . 
HrIdwell. Phone 661. 91 tfc

FOR S-AJ.E—Prettiest home on Tenth 
Choice home on Ijiniar. L. P. Webb, 
1305 12lh street. *J9 tfc

Phone 1478 A . L. HUETY“, Agent i 604 Eighth Sl

If bought before May 3, 1 cau sell two 
I'ots, oue a corner*, both on Grant 
htreet. In the rcatrlcled district 
of Floral Hcighta for* $350.00 each, 
nne-third cash, and the balance in one 
and two years at 8 per cent. These 
lots are a g<K>d Investment, and on 
the autuinohile road to tfle lake, .but 
the owner needs the money. Jerome 
8. Stone, 617 8th street, phone 358.

J ■“ 99 3tc

FOR SALK OR LEASE—A nice res
taurant well lueated, doing pimnK bus 
Iness. Phone 188. W. E. Clark.

9*J tfc

A S.NAP—Two nice east front lots. 
corner and adjolnlng lot, 7 and 8 
bloek 70. Flora! Heighta for $800. ThI» 
I» lesa than Illese Iota sold for to the 
originai purchaser In 1910. Monna 
Broa., phone 720. 300 Stc

Fon  flALK—$.S0.IH» will buy $9«.nu 
equity in two lots In Fierai Halgbta 
If aoT ï'*ir öwr~TBfm c m «.  i  itp

FOR RENT—OFFICES AND STORES

OFFICES FOR RENT—Three office 
iultea of threeTooma each in new An
derson A Bean building. bloAern, wKh 
Janitor service, gaa, water and lights 
furntsbed." AUa_une aingla office room 
in same building. Apply to Bean A 
Gohike, 617 Eighth atreeL - 65 tfc

OFFICES— For rent Iq new Bywaters 
building. Phone 1821. 99 6tc

♦  -  ♦
«  RAILROAD TIMETABLE A

FORT WORTH A  DENVER. 
NOR.THBOUND

Arv. Depart
No. I .................  1:65 pm 3:00 pm
No. 3 ..................12:20 pm 12:40 pm
No. 7 .................... 3:35 am' 3:46 am

SOUTHBOUND
Arr. Depart

No. 2 ................... 3:00 pm 2:05 pm
No. 4 ....................12:10 pm 12:30 pm
No.~8 ..................  2:05 am 2:16 am

* 4

PARROT
• ^

— T i t i r r

P O L I S Ha

An excellent polish for 
mirrors, copper, brass, 
nickel, aluminum and 
any metal surface need
ing a polish.
It will not bum or ex
plode.
It will not stain nor hurt 
the hands.
It is a non-setting liquid 
polish.
It comes in two sizes at

KING’S GROCERY
721 Seventh St.

Phone 261

RAY SHEET METAL 
WORKS r

Manufacturera of

Tin and Sheat Iron Taoka, 0$a- 
terna and Troughs. Contraetora 
for Cornice Work. Tin RooCtag 

and QnUara.

$18 Ohio Fhona 4M

WHEN
yon contemplate moving coll 
us over 444 and let us send 
you Some vm able Informa* 
tIoD regarding packing 11. H. 
Goods and-mofMg.w

McFALL TRANSFER 
&  STO R AGE C0. 4'

éo o  Indiana '

Teleplime 444 ind 1*

WICHITA VALLEY
FROM ABILENE

No. 2 arrives .....................  1:35 pm
TO ABILENE

No. 1 departs .... .................  3:30 pm
FROM BYERS

No. 7 arrives .................... 12:05 pm
No. 9 a rr iv e s ....... .............  6:46 pni

*nD BY*ER8
No. 8 departs .................... 8:30 am
No. 10 departs.................... 8:16 pm

‘ W. F. A  N. W.
NORTHBOUND

.Vo. 1 departs.....................  3:40 pm
No. 3 dijiarts ..... .............. 3:45 am

SOUTIlhOUND
.Ve. 4 arrives .............. . 8:26 pm
No. 8 arri ves .....................  11:36 am

W ICHITA FALLS A  SOU'OIERN 
NbllTHUDUND.

No. 8 arrives ........... 10:60 am
No. 5$ a rr iv es ............... 4:46 pm
-= SOUTHBOUND

Nn. 7 departs .................... 3:80 pm
No. 56 departs ....... .........  8:46 am

MISSOURI, KANSAS A  TEXAS
WESTBOUND

No. 11 arrives .................... 1|;15 pm
N a  17,arrives ....... .... 1 1 :1 6 ^

KA8TBODND
No. 12 departs....... ...........  13:16 pm
Na'14 departs ................  8:00 am

tOD9E OIREGTORY
Wichita Falls (’ amp No. 130(j6 M, W 

nf A. mesta evary Tharaday at 8 p. 
m. 713 1-2 Indiana avenue. B. M. But 
ard. Consul; E. G. Cook, clerk.

Wichita Falls W. O. W Camp No. 3001 
me«ts ovary Thursday at 7:30 p. m. 
813 1-3 Ohio avenua. C. H. ' Elliott 
Conaul Oimmander. S. Ha^aar, clerk

Brother of American Voentan-e-Meets
sei-nnd and fourth Mnnda'y of each 
month at Moose JIall at 7:30-p: m.

C. Robertfon, foreman.' R. B. 
Dunaway, oorraapondant

I t e -

I. H. ROBFRT8 
CEMENT. WORK 

QENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Walks, Curbing, Stepa, Ce
ment Work, Floora, Founds- 
Uoiia, Street Crosai'nga. 

Téléphona 604

Quality Ice Cream
Give us your orders^ 

— sior Plain and Fancy 
IC E -e iiE A M S a n d  
Sherbets, in all coir't 
ors,' flavors s^d styles

“Qiuility and  
_  prompt service” 

Guaranteed

j D l i ^ y  Creamery
Phone 8 ^

D. J. Carithers, Mgr.

Pho

MONEY
In order to raiae a Ii'ttla monej, I of

fer a few bargalaa. Ona two-atary 
brick on 91 k street. Floral Halmila, 
strictly modera. Une flTP-room fraraa 
modern. 8th streaL on* .flve-roomHkd- 
ern. 13th atreet. Ona twelvaroom, 
modern east front, Burnalt straaL 
42 1-2 acres two miles of court bouse la 
city of 40,000, fronting 8600 fast oa 
car llaa, 6c far« to town, tko right 
party ran make $26.040 ou t-of this 
proposition. W ill ronaidar ooaaa trad# 
on It. Pbone'4$$ or 477.

. , O. O. KNIGHT'

:  Ì -
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The^eautiful Collection of the Japanese High A rt W hich 
W e  Offered For Public Inspection Yesterday W^ill be Sold 
¥t Public Auction, Commencing T oday  at 10:30 A . M .

\ j 111

Owing to the fact that our time_ o f sale is limited, we must 
dispose^ o f the entire stock of goods at once, placing no lim it or 
reserve.. Absolutely fair to the highest bidder. y

\

\

All aré invited. Seats reserved for ladies
Sales Hours Dailyr 10:30. a..m. 2:30 p. m. and 7:30 p. m.

716  ̂Indiana Aven ve 716 Indiana Avenue

r\

a. .. f'i- V • *4*

------------------ --------------------

Maple Nut or Tango
. SUNDAES ;■

For Y qu r Luncheon or Dinner
W e  Send Them to you by Motorcycle Delivery

THE MILLER DRUG STORE
PhoM Its V ' Fr*« b«Nv»ry. - ~

1^

m
rs.

es

S T E A M  C L E A N I N G — S T E A M  P R E S S IN G

P A R K E R  T A IL O R IN G  GO.
J. a  PARKER, Prop.

Silits To Order, Work Called For and‘ Delivered 

....Telephone 1443...._

W  Seventh Street Wichita Falls, Texas

Government Givef Advice
To  The Town Poultry Keepef

Look at Yourself
In. th » kU m  when nrtnynd tb* 
' » lUrt. collar, attf., which have 

/^undared bare. I<o mattef how #ar- 
ttraiar yoii ara ynu'll ba unable lo.ftnd 
anythtna to criticise. For fnir I,ua- 
derlna Is perft^tlon and It aedi only 
a trial to proTe I t  <

Model Laundiy
-  , . Phan# 714

»7 ,1 of* 
roatorf 
lalnita.

afæ^
a^room, 
■traat 

louM la 
taat oa 
•  right 
« (  tbla 
m trad#

THX HOUSEWIFE’«  TASTE '  I 
imMt alwayt be studied la .anything 
for the home. coosequMtIy she is the 

-boat Judge of what shia wants in the 
way ol̂  Wallpsper. And here she can 
get just what ahe wanla at juat the 
price she wants to pay for it. And we 
hare a large assortment of designs In 
all the .^resent—style colorings.

P. S .T U L L IS
Wall Paper, Palate aad Wlndaw Qiaaa 

Shaat I’ lctaraa. Plctura Framea 
, and KoTeltles 
710 Ohio Avaaua 
IMabllahed l l » l  -

JJIY TIMES WAl^I AD8

Washington, April 28.—Of the vari
ous kinda of IIvs stpek, poultry la most 
widely adapted to suouroan roadltiowaj 
for several reasons. It ran be han
dled surcessfiilly on a very amail 
aninuat of land. The waste products 
frtiBi the- kitchen and the table may 
be used to advantSKe as feed. The 
rare of the chlehens Is pleasant worh,
Is rnraparstively simple, and naay be 
done by any member of the family.
Eggs and drssaed poultry are always 
fn demand and may be aold 'to ad- 
VimTage in any quantity, or uaad at 
home, thus furnishing a atiicUy fresh 
product which is hard to secure under 
general market conditions; and In ad
dition for aduits, employmant and 
good discipline for the children, and 
IM a source of income to tha house- 
wire, or saving in the food account for 
the (amlly, aay poultry apertaliata of 
the Department of Agriculture,

The following breed are among the 
most popular la this country: Ply* 
mouth Rocks, Wyandottes. Rhode Is
land Reds, Orpington and Single-Comb.
White Licigborns. ,  The l.«gharns be
long to the egg-laying class of fowls, 
lay a white egg and are eapecially 
adapted to large, commercial egg 
(arms, or to -pections where a white 
hgg bringi. a premium over brown 
eggs. Tha other breeds belong to the 
generaV-purpoae class, and.-nsay lay 
brown eggs. They are better adapted 
to the averaga ^rson, or tha farmer 

ho krepa only d small number of 
fowls, as they are good layera and also 
make good table poultryr Another ad
vantage of the general puri>osa breeds 
Is that they will hat«h>’FMa and brood 
their xhlckens7~ while the 1-xghom.v,
•ntl> other breeda of the egg-Uyti^ 
class ara non-aettera.

A great variety of methods af feed
ing and caring for poultry are used 
aeccersfully. Ifatchlng and brooding, 
or rearing chickens under hens, is 
the heat method to use where a small 
number.of chicken are raised, and 
especially I* the oare Is apt to be Ir
regular. Incubators and brooders 
may be used also, but they Increase 
the cost of the equipment renslder- 
ahly. Chickens can be reared under 
hena sticeeeefally by keeping the hens 
confined In the brood epop, while al
lowing the chlckena io roism a^will.

When maiu- fowls are kept In a 
small apace, the grouad becomes so 
foul that In lime It bet^omes dISIrult 
in  rear chlekbna with good success. In 
order to avoid this condition, it la 
rdviaable to divide the lot end sow 
tart of It with some of the quIcK- 
growlag grains such me, oats, wheat ipa^inmple 
rve. By this method the yards may 
be rotatedTerery thre or four weeks 
during the growing edh'son, turning the 
hens onto the growing graim<wheq It Is 
a few Inches high. A good combina
tion Qf grains is osta atfd wheat In 
eijUal parts, sowing fi or 7 bushels to 
the acre <41.444'equare teati, aud us-

Ing wheat alone for the last seeding In 
the fall.

The prime esentlala In iioultry bous- 
aa are fresh air, dryness, sunlight and 
apace enough tu ki>ep the birds cum- 
fortable. Allow ate. 
of floor space per bird for general 
piiriioae breeds. -A good egg-laying 
ration, may be made on a dry mash 
of equal parta of corn meal, bran, 
middlings and beef scrap, which Is 
kept before the birds in a hopper all 
o f  the time, and a scratch ration of 
sqwai parts of corn, wheat aud oats 
fed in a litter 4 to 6 tnchee deep 
twice dally. Regulate this feed so 
that the birda eat about oae-half mash 
and one-half scratch grata, which will, 
mean feeding about one quart of mixed 
grains dally to 12' Plymouth Rock 
heap or to 14 I.eghornt. _ln  order to 
utlllia the waste table pyoducta to 
the heat advantage a moist maah may 
be used In place of the dry* mash, 
feadlng once dally. If It contains 
much meat, table scrap may be sub 
sUtuted for the beef eersp; If not, 
merely add it to the mash above given.

The Bolectiou of atock is a matter 
of considerable importance at a great 
deal of one'a success or failure with 
poultry depends upun the Individual 
apecimeni used .to breed from. Care 
should be taken to aeleet the early 
maturing, fast growing pullaie. Hens 
wllr not, as a rule, lay until they are 
well matured; oonaeqwsaUy it ran be 
readily seen that ih# elbw-growlng 
breeds will not begin' to lay as soon 
as the former, A good Indbg to a hen’s 
laying ahtHty la pay a profit over the 
coat of feed amrt labor la her abIHty 
to be contlaually o »  the move. It Is 
advisable to keep but oa i, bread ot 
para-brad fowle, as the prodact from 
a flaek of the «ana variety la mare un 
Iform than that from a flocit at utUed- 
breada or mengral stock.

It takea a healthy, well-fad flock to 
produce egga. Fowla must not be al 
lowed to become too fat, aa hut few 
cage will he laM by heme In such con- 
dllion. To prevent their gattlag over- 
fat, it Is best to make them work for 
moet of their feed by atfralchlng in 
the litter, of which ibcre-ebeuld be 
about 4 Inches on the floor. This litter 
ran be ot stray, leaves, or chaff, aud 
should always be kept dry.

A R«»od feed for egg production le 
one composed of col'll, wheat and nets, 
equal parte by measure. It Is advis
able to use home grown grains when- 
aver poaeibla. In eectlous where corn 
and oats do not thrive, other grains 
can be used to good advantage; for 

mixtura of equal parts by 
AeM sre of kalBr Corn, oats, and bar 
lay will produce good résulta Scat
ter a small handful o f'th is  mixture 
for every three hena In the litter mom 
lag aiMl noon, and give them all they 
will eat of it <n a V-shapped trough at 
night. In the wlatertlme some green 
feed should be fed at noon: cabbage

or nutugel'WUriels, either chopped or 
whole, are good. Every few days look 
Id the litter carefully and see if the 
fuwls are eating all the grain being 
given them; If not, reduce-the quaa- 
tltya Fowia iliat have to work fur 
w iMl they gel aeldow become ovrr- 
ial. (irit and oyster ahells In a hop
per siKiuld always, be kept for them 
The grit Is used to grind Iheir feed 
and the oyster shell furnishes the' lime 
for'the eggsbelfs. He surt^to keep 
water before them al all tlinea. itlrdw 
(hat are laying drink much mure wnler 
than those ihut are nut laying. The 
water should be kept uut of the direct 
rays of the sun..

IF YOU SUFFER STOMACH AOONY 
Take Mlenn N «w—Perfectly Harmless 

But Acts Quickly and Effective* 
ly

When >ou lie l nervoiij. blue, Irvlt- 
hhic. tired and dir/.v —when you have 
headaches, sour sloinui h. liearthtim 
and pains In the colon aiul iMiwrlw — 
vou Sre em-ering (roiu IndlsesHoii — 
.»oil are suffering from IndigeMlon—

.Mlona la not a < ore all hut a B|u*v 
rifle for stoma, h Ills It huilda (i|i 
•nd strengthens the siom.Mb walls 
iind glands. Imnroves quIekU'the di
gestive sjsteni and usslsis nature to 
(»roperly direst an^-esslmilate the 
toodthus Insiiriag. health.

Do not suffer another day. Hel s 
*ifty rent l»oX of Mlona Tal>b*ts_lt<iin, 
Frmsher- A Lynch. Keep them with 
you constantly—they mill hein you 
gcr well and strong and Im dedU lt 
iwlief Is wire. If md benetlled Mlona 
rosta nothing. (Advt)

FOREST FIRE FIOHTINQ ----
_  METHODS ON MOVIES

The National Line of Loose 
Leaf Devices

Everything from the Rmalleat i>wket memorandum to 
the lurgettt ledger desired. We'Tsrry in ntock sH the 
regular cover.w, fillers, etc. But should you want a 
H ^ia l size, or anything we do^not have in stock we 
will gladly order it for you. (iel in the habit of using 
thu-LOOSE LEAF DEVICKS, lA*t us explain their 
many advantages.

MARTIN’S BOOK STORE
s o t  E i g h t h  S t r a a t  P h o n a  t S

Chicago, April ;UL— Moving picture! 
Of fuiaat itrea In the northwest woods 
-sad tbw meihiHia employed In Aght 
Bg them. iiholAgyaphs and tree nusl- 
els from several cities of the L'nlted 
dtatea, were on exhibit at the Colis
eum today whwT the .N’atlTinal Wood 
Bhow, jlesignciMo shoWThe develoi>- 
nent in inuniiJpal forestry in this 
-#«u|try o|M>aed In charge of .J. H. 
i'rest, city forester of- Chicago;.

Prest's collection Included street 
scenes In Washington, where trees 
are well cared for am) many similar 
views taken In Western cities, par
ticularly the e«aiilt on the I’ aclOc 
roast.

The same collection will, lie exhibit
ed In the (irsnd Cenital Palace, New 
York lieginning May 21. - .7.

Talcum Powder
A  12 oz. can of V io le t or Car

nation Talcum  for 10, cents.
-  PH O N E  Y O U R  O R D E R

Stonecipher*s Drug Store
Phones 121 and 1949 802 Indiana Avenue

Automobile Supplies, Tires and Vulcanizing
- -IN FACT------

EVERYTHING FOR THE AUTOMOBILE
219 Wmmtmm A u to  Auppiy Co i04 7tl St.

àâ

Plenty of .Breeds BiscuitSf 
Cakes and Pastry 

from a Sack of ^

BSLLÉ of WICHITA^*
N. 't

Ask any yroman \who haa ua#d thia flo'ur and y#w will knew how it',gi, it 
atanda with th« btgt heueekeepere
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Contrasting Views On Causes
O f Oil Price Reduction

“T '
LONG WRITES ON INDEPEND

ENT DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE

Be lure you lee Mrs. 
Tucker’s picture on the 
can before you buy.

Y TS  hud lO|[et (food rttuJu inak- 
A ln| biuuita with lard; they're- 

Thehmry, tough and loggy.

Kka of huitrr is prohibitive, and 
ittcc quality also vuies like th«

ivaather.
The one absolutely sure way to 
(Ct blKuiis that are light, creamy 
attd Mlatable is to use Mra Tuck- 
w 'l  Sbortaoing. *

This It an tntirelf
ir%i/ cooking faL Fura, 

wholesome ana aconoml- 
cal. Isn't heavy and greasy like 
lard; costa far leu than butter; 
will give yon cooking results 
equal to the finest buttn ever 
madii— positively never varies in 
quality and frethnats. There ia 
DO shortening equal to this

For Light, Pedatable Biscuit» and Cake»
toi torli« »Mtoe Étto, vrBvublft, 
•«.. Mn. TMckit'iStoomilB« 
b  Ito« F«vee. Wn mi4 rtoMB*
Mk Hto.litto4to.CBai.

■mUTATtOOTTON 
Ott. uivu m : CO. '

.ìrofessional cardsI I I

AtTORNEVS

ROMRT B. HUFF
Attorney-«t-L«w

NRiyt ntUatlon to all etili bnn'naea. 
OBm : ReáT'Tliet NaUonal Bank.

W. a. ilticirald
FITZOBRALD B  COX ~  

Atteraeys at Law
PracthM In all eourtn

p. a  Coz

0. a  FBLOIR (County Judea) 
Atterney-at-Law 

ttmltad to offloa pracUoa and 
CourtDtMrtet 

m e? ;Was. N. BoonoiF Jouatw M. Bonner' 
BONNER A  BONNER

Attorfioya at Law
BaMiBl, <atat* snd Federal Praetlea. 
OBaan: Bnltaa C. 10, and 11 Ward Bldg. 

Pbone 8N

MUFF, MARTIN A  BULLINQTON^ 
Lawyers

114, 111 ani 111, Kam» A
KaU Building

W, F. WEEKS
Attomay-at-Law

OBm . (a Robarta-Stampflt Building

SMOOT A  SMOOT
Lawyers

pfloa la Prtberg Building

CARLTON A  GREENWOOD 
W. T. Carlton T. B. Orsenwood

Attorneys at Law
Roost IT Old City National Bank Bldg.

W. LINDSAY BISS
Lawyer

Cleti and Criminal Law  
Oaeo Phone l i r .  101 Kemp A KeU 

Building

K H, HODGES
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W. (I. l-ong writing of the Inde- 
licndeul Development I-uagiie In Ok
lahoma In the Ukladoma Democrat, 
says:

It la to be regretted, yet It la the 
truth, thàt the Standard Oil Company 
never liaa the true facta placed be
fore It except when papers other than 
its own aubuldUed press are read. 
The men who make the rei>orts think 
that to earn their niggardly salary 
that they muat Clothe all truth in the 
romantic coloring of faleehoOda, there
by weaving a fabric of mls-atatementH 
and kid themselves Into a knowledge 
that they have done something tor 
their Idol. Pat Uuyle knows that 
hoineflnies even the good nalured As- 
su<'lBto<l Friss will administer a 
reprimand, when he buys the report 
and colors it to suit Broadway, as the 
report of the board of directors of 
that organiiatiun will show in 1913 
or 1912. The meeting that organized 
the Independent Development l.«ague 
at Oklahoma City on April 23 was a 
representative meeting. The aplrlt 
manifested there was one of rlght- 
(-OUS indignation brought abolit by a 
lung-siifTerlnK humanity, from the 
heel of the oppressor. That they 
were all deaiierately in earnest was 
indicated by the number present, the 
Chamber of Commerce room being 
well tilled at the morning and ^afler- 
noon meetings. It being an Inde
pendent meeting of Independent peo- 
Iile, nut alon«.uLoll irroUurers, but of 
all the people of the State of Okla
homa. for It concerned the whole peo
ple, as the gold that |K>ured into the 
coffers of this state last year from the 
oil and gas Industry amounted to 
more than 312fl,0o«,000. Does It not 
make a difference to the laymen as 
well as the oil men whether that will 
be tbis year half as much or twice 
as miicii? Does not the dollar meas
ure all things? If a thousand dollars 
comes Into a community the enter
prising citizens will get their share, 
and no matter from what commodity, 
that thousand dollars comes. lien'Ce 
when you cut Into the receipts o f ev
ery business in the' community. That 
was the reason that this meeting was 
railed. There Is no other Industry In 
the whole world where the buyer says, 
what you have is worth one dollar, 
and you nave no where else to mar) -̂, 
et your product. This In Itself would 
not bo so bazL-U the purchaser was 
a creator. If he made the markets, 
if by his genius be had evolved me- 
chanlsm that made the goods into a 
merchanlable product. But he Is 
neither of these. He evc-n' In his 
greed curtallsTThe market as he did 
recently when be took Uklahoma oil 
off the fuel marset—the oil was tou 
preqUms to be used In that way. He 
would do the same thing if every 
man. woman and child would get 
catarrh and create a demand for vase
line to lubricate the nostrils. He 
would do the same thing If the world 
would turn Catholic on the wax that 
goes Into the candleq. He might do 
the same thing If the women would 
change., thejr attire from dresses 
pantslooM-and the demand for an in
crease of pressing sbop4 be created 
inn the gasoline prodnet). But wh, 
go on? Whenever the demand gets 
dangerous aniTThe stotks are declin
ing he Is the autocrat that dictates to 
~the man what he shall do. Just let 
this soak In and see If there Is not 
JuHtlce'''in the calling of meetings and 
apiiealing to our government for he1|i 

it Is not his government, although 
he has owned It so long that I do not 
blame him for'-'still claiming It on 
statute of limitation or squatter’s 
right. Does any fair-minded man see 
anything wrong In asking aid from 
the I'nited States' governmiffir' as I 
said liefore, our government? When 
the i>anlc of l!tii7 was at its worst 
who did the bankers appeal .to for 
bell»: To their government, and they 
were not vlenlcd that help. When tho 
flag was insuHnii in Mexico the do- 
inand was made by the patriotic men 
for satisfaction, ft will cost thous
ands of precious lU'tni (don't forget 
that they will he some mothers' sons1 
and millions of dollars to wipe out 
that Insult. Yet the'same govern
ment when asked for assistance to 
help In the great development, of a 
great commodity by men of charac
ter, a hired press agent bqlittles their 
effort. ■ It la no wonder that social
ism Is rife. It Is no wonder that the 
producers are bitter. But that meet
ing at, Oklahoma City shows that iheÿ 
were desperately in earnest.

The committees have been puhllsh- 
ed and the actions of the body, so T 
will not take t-he space to go into 
that. But I defy any man to criticise 
the make-up of officers, or the^jJJfcc- 
tors. or the delegates who’  are t «  go 
to Washington to appeal not for«*hat 
is right, but to demand what is not 
only right but Just.

It was one of the most harmonious 
of mcetlnga. The only thing that 
marred the bftppiness of the meeting 
was a plffUcatcd representative oX 
Jim O'Nelt and the Tulsa World. That 
man had to bo sat upon by the presi
dent, Mr, French. It was Just anoth
er lllustratloi»- o f ’*oul of the- forked 
tongued mouth of -the . rattler you 
'could not expect the song bird’s 
note.”  - » ^

Mr. Wrlghtaman’a speech was a 
classic, ^mebne has said that elcv 
quence la nothing more than beln^, 
full of your subject. Those of us wlio 
listened to Mr. Wrightsman were not 
only pleased with his eloquence but 
we were Tdifled and happy In the 
fact that - (hb independents hail such 
a -man who by the force of hts logic 
could make an appeal wc^ryiy of a 
worthy cause.* '' '

Aa a atmferil of the oil business 
for thirty years I am prone to think 
that great good will come from this 
concrete, live organization.

ArioTHER SIDE OF THE
OIL PRICE QUESTION

Oil and Oas Journal.
Ctflckeu will come home to roost. 

Arm some of the oil prodqcers of Ok
lahoma are finding this out to their 
sorrow. As usual. It Is the small pro
ducer who realizes bitterly and to hie 
financial detriment that he has been 
worked and that legislative statutes 
which were thought remedia] and (o 
his benefit are-really only fbr the bene- 
flt of the big producer who can al
ways take care of himself.

Five yean ago the agitating pro
ducen, tbe^class which is never sat
isfied with anything and which Is al
ways trying through statutory enact
ment to change natuni and immutable 
laws, had the Oklahoma legislature 
pass a law which required that the oil 
pipe lines should be common purchas
ers or common carriers. The law pro
vided that the purchasen should buy 
an equal amount from every producer 
in the field gnd severe penalties were 
impf)sed for violation of'^any of the 
provisions. The statute is known as 
the Yeagef-Strain bill and Its passage 
was heralded as another victory for 
the downtrodden and oppressed prd- 
ducer and another long step in the 
direction of making the.wicked pipe
line companies -be good. It was a 
bloodless victory, because the pipe line 
companies Interposed no objection to 
the passage of the-law. ,

And every transportation company 
In the state at once- put the law in 
force, and It has bedn In "force ever 
since. As long as the pipe-line capac
ity rniild take care of and handle all 
the production In the state there Jpts 
been no occasion for complaint as-to 
the ^operation of the statute. But re
cently there has arisen one of those 
situations which arise In every oil 
field in the country, which denlbn- 
strates anew the folly of trying to 
abridge nafUral laws by. act of the 
legislature. The Cushing district pro
duces more oil ev^ry day than the 
transportation companies can possibly 
take care of. The p oductlon has In
creased rapidly every week and is 
still Increasing rapidly. The transpor
tation companies have repeatedly 
warned the producers to shut down 
drUHng. and thPse warnings proving 
futile, reductions In price have neces
sarily followed. But none of the ap
peals-tave been heeded snd the pro- 
ducers^ave gone steadily ahead drill
ing Inside locations and adding daily 
to the flood of oil. So great has been 
the pressure of the production on the 
facilities of the transportation com
panies that the Praltde Oil & Oas Com
pany .on Saturday notified the pro
ducers th an t could only take 75 per 
cent of the production.

And right here IsVhere the pinch 
comes. In order to protect Itself In 
the Cushing district and observe the 
provisions of the statute regulating 
the operation of pipe tines. It vRis 
necessary to curtail the runa from 
every leave in the entire state of Ok
lahoma. In the shallow pool, forTn- 

wuvru the dally production Is 
u,.f —p,., ,,f capacity the
runs muki be curtailed In the same pro- 
purtldn that they are shortened at 
Cushing, or the pipe-line companies 
will be mulcted In the sum of 35.00Ü 
a day penalties to the state. There 
Is no discretion lodged In the pipe-line 
companies at all. They are bound by 
a hard and fast statute which presùmes 
conditions to be similar all over the 
state.

The Ironjt'of *fhe situation 1s that 
the small prtKlucers In the varions pro
ducing districts where pipe lines, can 
handle the entire production are the 
first and the-most defenseless victims 
of the very law which they labored so 
hard to have passed. The big produc
er can take care of himself. That Is 
the history of the oil game and the 
big producers In this state are not 
losing very much sleep. But the man 
with the 3 or 5-barreJ well, the man 
who Is lying awake nights to take care 
of the paper In the hank, is suffering, 
And he must contlue to suffer as long 
as the law remains on the statute 
books. Nor ran he obtain any relief 
until the meeting 0(  the legislature 
next January, If then. The small pro
ducer must grin and bear It and that 
Is all there Is to It.

There his been a change of seiitl 
ment, rapidly'generated, as the result 
o f ^ e  operation of the n ej^rder. The 
small producer now reallxe?that some 
dluTetiun must be lodged In the man
agement of the transportation com
panies, niht conditions differ as the 
production differs and that no hard and 
taat:^rules can be enforced by thg 
conduct of the business. Naturally, 
some^ot ,the people,..'*'ho »t!® being 
hurt through the operation o f the new 
rule áre complaining and there ia crlt 
Irisior of the transportation agencies, 
but this is Indulged in by onijr a small 
coterie of producers. The great body 
of the men In the business reallio 
that they are theTlctlms of their own 
folly, of their own mistaken Ideas of 
the way to regulate things; In fact, 
they ire  realising through the medium 
of an appeal to their pooketbooks that 
legislative regulation or attempted reg. 
ulatton la a dangerous experiment and 
frequently has a sort of back action 
which Is disastrous.—Oil and Uas Jour 
nal.
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FSAKINGf
o n c A o o

Just the ordinary knowledge
of bakinjt requirementii and u little 
CaTumet— M / 'f  a ii.

. \

'No great skill, experience or
specuil directions for use arc needed.

Calumet will do its share and more.
I t  will {iroduce the lightest,''"tciulcrest,
,tastiest luistry you ever ate— you can de- 
jpend u|Miii it abttluttlj. R  will save you 
iloaterials and disttpisfintmcnt because it it 
|ecrtain. I t  will save you iiioney because it is 
iiiMNlerate in cost.  ̂One test proves it ’ s l>est.' 
Ouarautced pure. Grocers rcooniinend it.

RECEIVED MCHEST AWARDS 
W a ^ s  P m  Faad EapoilriWi. CMnasa.IA 

. Fiwac*. M u c k . 1S I2

You don’t savn moDoy whoa yon bay cboap nr big-can baking powdnr. Don’t bo miilsd. Bay Csinssnt. 
boat raanhs. Cnlumót U far Miperior to sonr milk and so

CLEVELAND CHANGES FROM
CENTRAL TO EASTERN TIME

Cleveland, April 30.—Amid hlalts 
ofTactory whistles and city-wide cele
bration. Cleveland at midnight to
night will turn her watches and 
clocks forward one hour, signalising 
a change from Central to Kastem 
time. A Hcore of other cities In 
Northern Ohio also will make the 
change.

Instead of going to work at seven 
o'clock tomorrow morning tbousauds 
of worker will really answer factory 
whistles at 6 a. m. (central time) and 
will cease at 4 p. m, t>The primary 
purpose of the change, brought about 
by Cleveland city ufflcials. Is to give

FHOTOORAFHERS

HADDIX STUDIO
High Class portraits 

Cninmorctal Work, Copying, BnlargtRA 
Kodak nstohlBg, Largo eolloctloB loeal 
Tlowa. 7M M  O U b  WloSlU mUA T<

Notleo to Farmoro 
Don’t take a" chance, take out ball 

tnauranco on your crops In (he BL 
Paul Fire and Marine Insurance Co. 
The'beet company Jn the world. Crav
ens. Maer A Walker, agents. K en» 
A Kell building. W’icblts Falls, I^zsA

A TEXAS WONDER ’ S 
’The Texas Wonder carso kidney 

ai;d bladder tronblea, dissolves gravel, 
cures dlshetes, weak and lame becks, 
rheumatlitn and nil Irregularities of 
the kidneys and bladder In bonfinen 
and women. Regulates bladder trou
bles In cblldrsn. It not sold by your 
drugglsL will be sent by mall on rw 
elpt of $1.00. One amali botUs ^  
tro months’ treatment and seldom 
alia to perfect n cure. Bend for 
Texna Tettimoolala. Dr. R. W. HaB; 
m  Olive BL, SL Louis, Mo. BdS 
j  nil drvgglBU. (Adr.)

ofwockjngmen an additional hour 
daylfght. ,

iktine confusion Is expected In the 
announcemcqt of railroads tbaf, tem- 
IKiraiily at least, echcdules will con
tinue to o|»erate on central time..Thus 
a traveler may arise at seven, prepare 
his toilet, eat breakfast and take the 
seven o'clock train with plenty of 
time to spare. .Others, unfamiliar 
rwith the change may arrive an hour 
«■arly ^t the railroad station and bo 
forced to wait. A few adjacent cities 
will not adoi»t the change with Cleve
land. Railroad trains destine<l to 
these cities will In this .case make the 
run In less than notbing—so to speak 
—from a standpoint of K-istem time 
prevailing In the city of departure. 

Mayor Newton D. Baker Issued a

proclamation several, days ago, calling 
on every citizen to observe the form
al change by setting forward ths 
hands of bis watch and clock or 
clocks and take |>ait. If posslbls. In 
the general cslebratlun.

. Osteopathy
We are planning to take our -va

cation later In' the summer and desire 
to reach a large number before we go 
away and as na laducement for the, 
next 10 days we offer a card, good tor 
13 office treatments at a great reduc
tion for rash In advance. Drs. Camp
bell A Farris. 99 tlo

Ì

Save Your Shoe Cost !
350  Pairs o f Ladies^ Fine Shoes 
Offered at Much Less than Cost

They are good Shoes, too, made by the 
firm of Julian & Kokenge, and every pair~̂  
is guaranteed by the makers and by us. 
Through a shipping error they were sent 
to a firm who have discontinued handling 
Shoes, and we bought the entire lot at

20 Per Cent Discount
__ ^

W e’ll close tliem all out this week. regular prices»
were $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and ^ .0 0 ; our
prices'are $ 1 '.̂ , $2.30, $2.65, $3.10, $3.40 and $3.90.

ybar Credit is Good!
I f  you carry an account with us, your credit is 

good on these sp>ecial prices, just the same as on regu
lär stock. W e  only ask you to remember that th ese" 
prices, are made on this one lot o f  Shoes, only, and is 
made because we were able to buy them at much less 
than their real value. . * ' u

W. 6. MicClURKAN & GO.
Seventh Street and Ohio Avenue.
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